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HEADQUARTERS QUARTERMASTER RESC.ARCH & DEVELOPMENT COMMAND
OPPIrlct OF THt COMMAND•ING GtNZRAL

NArIOK, MASSACHUS1TTS

31 May 1957

The Quartermaster General
Dzpai-tlnent of the Army
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Sir:

This report, "Skeletal Age Changes in Young American Males," is
concerned with one of the principal identification methods available
to the Army Graves Registration Service: the successful calculation
of the age at death of an unidentified soidier. There are a number of
bory sites in the body whic> show successive age changes and which can
be used for this calculation. However, the concept of age changes in
the skeleton which was initially developed on anatomical collections
over thirty years ago has bean revitalized recently by a Quartermaster
.Research and Development effort to establish a new and improved system
based on individuals of military age. In response to a request from
the Secretary of the Army, Dr. T. D. Stewart of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution examined some 450 skeletonized and identified U. S. war dead
which were being repatriated from North Korea in "'Oration Glory"
during the fall of 1954. Dtailed recordings, plaster casts and photo-
graphs were obtained which have been analyzed for age changes by bothDr. T. W. McKern, Anthropology. Branch, Environmental Protection Research
Division, and Dr. Stewart.

This report on skeletal ageing was compiled from the results of
the above analysis and will serve ae both a technical source and a
praAical tool for age identification. Also, using specific skeletal
locations that best show progressive age changes, new and improveti
methods of P.g' calculation have been introduced. Tnese new metho•c-
along with the general information contained in this report, will
it possible for thoae individuals who are invoved in idenit.ification
work to arrive at more accurate age estimations.

Sincerely yours,

1 Incl C. G. CALLOWAY
EP-45 Brigacder General, USA

Commanding



Dr. MeKern began work on 6 Ssptember 1955, and after completing his "
analysis of the data and preparing a first draft of the bianuscript,
moved to the R&D Center, Natick, Massachusetts on 15 August 1956;whera
he completed work on the manuscript. 

- ,

The present report represents the results of extensive identifi-
cation research on a thoroughly documented sample of a military popu-
lation and is concerned speclficaliy with the est•imation of chronolog-
ical age from the maturational status of unknown remains. It provides
an efficient training source as well as more reliable standards which
will enable future observers to arrive at more accurate results.

AUSTIN HENSCHEL, Ph.D.
Chief
Environmental Protection Research

Division

Approved:

JAMES C. BRADFORD, Colonel, QMC
Commanding Officer
QM R&D Center Operations

A. STUART HUNTER, Ph.D.
Scientific Director
QJ4 Research & Development Command
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. Foreword

When the United Nations military forces retreated from Nor'n
Korea in 1950 they necessarily left behitd a large number of dead,
buried in military cemeteries or in tempor-Nry graves. .,ring the
following years attempts were made to get permission for the Gravet
Registration Service groups to enter the area and to remove the re-
mains of the American dead. Permission to enter was denied but it
was finally arranged that the Conmnists would disinter the American
remains and exchange them for their own dead which we would return
from South Korea.

It was realised by the Memorial Division, Office of The Quar-
termaster General, that this operation (known as "Operation Glory")
held possibilities for research in the field of identification.
Thus, the initiation of the present research project dates back to
late in the summer of 1953. At that time DL. T. D. Stewart was ap-
proached informally by representatives of the Memorial Division re-
garding the desirability of further research on identification
problems in connection with the recovery of the American war dead in
Korea. Negotiations with the Comnmunists regarding the return of the
American war dead were completed in the summer of 1954. Prior to
this time Dr. Stewart perfected plans for recording information on
the skeletal evidence of ageing and arranged for a leave of absence
from the Smithsonian Tnstitution.

Dr. Stewart arrived in Kokurs, Japan on September 18 and was
stationed with the American Graves Registration Service Group at the
Jono, Jaopn area. This was thob Army Central Identification Labora-
"tory and it was here that the remains of the American war dead from
Korea were being prccessed.

During the following four months, 450 skeletons were thoroughly
investigated according tm the procedures outlined in succeeding chap-
ters. At the end of this period the completed records were shipped
to the Smithsonian Institution in Washington.

In the spring and summer of 1955 Dr. Russell W. Newman, Environ-
mental ?rotection Research Divisior, Quartermaste'. Research and
Development Center, Natick, Massachusetts, worked out an arrangement
whereby Dr. Thomas W. McKern was detailed to Wash~ngton,) D. C. to
work with Dr. Stcwart on the analysis of the data obtained in Japan.
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ABSTRACT

This report of skeletal age changes was compiled from the results

of extensive identification research on a series of 450 skeletal re-

mains of U. S. war dead repatriated from North Korea under "Operation

Glory" during the fall of 1954. The report is divided into eleven

chapters; ten outline the progress of age changes in selected skeletal

segments and one, the eleventh, portrays the tol'al patter.1-Of skeletal

maturation. To further aid the obserner; ea-4h chapter includes com-

plete tabular and detailed photographic evidence of the exact nature

of skeletal age changes for the particular area concerned. Also, new

methods for determining age estimations have been introductod.

The present work can be used as a technical source as well as a

practical tool for the age identification of unknown remains.

viii 
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10 INTRODUCTION

1. Background of 0keletal ageing

The estimation of chronological age from the maturati onal status
of unknown skeletal remains has long been an important problem to the
Quartermaster Corps as well as to the federal and local law enforce-
ment agencies. Formerly the information usud in this work was obtained
mainly from textbooks of anatomy. In these sources unsubstantiated
statements are to be found regarding the ages at which maturational
events occur. The placing of definite dates on such events is in
keeping with the general practice of oversimplifying anatomical descrip-
tions for teaching purposes. Variation was minimized and central tend-
encies became the working standards.

It was not until the 1920s that some of the anthropologically-
minded aratomists began to reexamine skeletal maturation and to restate
the terminal ages with more reference to their variability. Perhaps
the greatest contribution along these lines was made by T. Wingate Todd
and his associates at lestern Reserve University, who had access to a
large and unusually well-documented skeletal collection, Throughout the
present work we 'will have occasion to refer to these studies.

. In spite of the fact that Todd was aware of the role of variation
in mat-rational events, he still tended to fall into ths traditional
anatomical practice of simplification because he felt the need iin
this instance to emphasize general biological principles. For this
reason it was easy for others to abstract Todd's data and thereby in-
crease the simplification. An example of this iL provided by Krogman's
"Guide to the Identification of Human Skeletal Material" prepared for
the FBI in 1939. To take c typical case, Krogman indicates in his fig-
ure 18 that the proximal epiphysis of the humerus unites in males at
19.5-20.5 years, thus implying a variation of only one year for this
feature. An indirect conmment on this statement was made in 1952 by
F. Vandervael of tho University oZ Liege, who 3erved as an identifica-
tion specialist for AGRS in Europe after World War I. According to his
findings on the remains of 225 Pmerican soldiers, the head of the humerus
unites at 21 years or later. Vandarvael indicate.' many other changes in
the terminal dates of maturational events. Also, Singer in 1953 and
Cobb in 1955 denied the utility claimed by Todd for suture closure in
age identification. More and more: therefore, it has become apparent
that better data are needed in this field. Yet, in the absence of better
data, identification specialists have been relying perforce on t.ie stand-
ards at hand.



When the present project got under way in the fall of 1954 at
Kokura, Japan, the anthropologists in the Identification Laboratory
there were estimating age on the basis of standards derived ultimately
from the work of Todd and his aseociates. The identification. records
of these anthropologists thus provide a base line from which to measure
future improvements. Realising this, Dr. Stewart made a comparison of
the estimated and actual ages for the first 200 identified cases of the
sample which he studied.

The results of this comparison showed that although the anthropol-
ogists in Kokura, esing existing standards, gave remarkably good esti-
mates of age, they had a tendency to overestimate the ages-of a large
proportion of unknowns.*

From this analysis of skeletal ageing at the time the present
project began, the authors feel that the main problem confronting them
are the followiPg: 1) to provide a better picture of the range of var-
iation in m.turational events in the American population; and 2) to
provide a better training method to enable future observers to arrive at
more uniform results.

2. Methods of observation

In preparation for the work in Japan Dr. Stewart devised two re-
cording form which were printed on 8 x 10i" Keysort Cards (Q0C Forma
T-90 and T-90a). These cards are reproduced here as figures 1 and 2.
As will bs seen, Card 1 is devoted to eruption of the third molars and
to closure of the cranial sutures; Card 2 is devoted to the union of
certain epiphyses and to joint changes of an arthritic nature. Space
is provided on both cards for explanatory notes, lists of casts and
photographs.

Although the two cards thOm served different purposes, both con-
tain a certain amount of infoimation in common, namely, militar-- number
(really evacuation number), order number (in the series studied , dates
of birth and death, age, race: and state of preservation. Data on age
and race were not obtained, of course, until identification was complete.

The selection of observations and thir arrangement on the cards
i.ere determined partly by space limitations on the =rds and by a knowi-
edge of the maturational status of the military age groups, Since
space on Card 1 did not permit a detailed recording of facial suture
closure and Cobb (1955) had shown that closure here has very little
significance for identification, it uns decided simply to note the

*Since a sirmilar study is to be presented separately and more elabr-
rately, only the main conclusions of Dr. Stewart's analysis are
presenited here.

2
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sites of closure in the more readily observable sutures of the face.
On the other band, cranial sutures were arranged on the card in such
a vy as to pernmit' orderly observation in full detail.

"Similarly yfor Card 2 certain epiphses had to be selected for
detailed recoraing and others had to be relegated to notes. In the
latter group were p!nead the epipbyses that unite earliest, nwaely,
those of Ah1-0 elbow, hip, and ankle.

Some idea of the work involved in recording the maturatlional
status of a specimen is given by the total number of observations on
the two cards, which amounts to about 60. Usually a good mnr other
observations were added in the form of notes.

E using punch cards it was possible to categorize most observa-
tions on a *cale of 0-5. Zero (no pinch) usually indicates absence of

the feature in question. For
example, in suture closure it

union it meane lack of union.
On the ether hand, 5 (4 and 1
both punched) means inability to
observe the featm-e due to dam-
age to, or loss of, the skeletel
pa.•t. Thus the numbers 1 to 4
were reserved for reporting
stages of maturation of the fea-
ture. In suture closure this
means one-qfiarter, one-half,
three-quarters and complete cl,-
sure; in epiphbseal union it
means beginning, active, recent,
and complete union. The only
exceptions to this scheme are
the following: Preservation
(0 = excellent, 1 = good, 2
fair 3 = poor, 4 - flesh cov-
eredS; third molars (1 - deeply
imbedded, 2 = par-Ly erupted, 3
impactad, 4 = normially erupted,
5 = not present); syrnostosis of
imanubrio-gladiolar Join.t: (0 =
no fusion, 1 = widened Joint, 2
fusion, 3 • not obserrable).

Fig.3 Molding trays used in making
the casts. The tray b', low is par- It wil be noted t!7c, %o
tially open to show hinge in base as space ias provided on t:e - h
wel! as tho cointruction of the cards f•r the pubic symph.sis,
intorlocci,• sides, onv of tho mnot important oreas

5



Fig. 4 Preparation of castvs of iý;ai symphimse showing arrangement of
equipmsnt (Mr. Doram).

for age identification. The main reason for this is that Dr. Stewart
felt he could not take the time to make the obsem~ations directl.y from
the bone. Instead, he planned to make plaoter ousts of the sympiyis
for later ctudy. Also,, he planned to make cunts of the sternal end of
the clavicle and one border of the mantubrium partly in support of the
record an~d partly for further study. In this connection and befor'e go-
ing to Japan, Dr. Stewart tested cauting cmunds and design~ed metal
trays suitablc to serve as containers for the molds. Having found that
Acintaj. =oAdIng compoutud (Trada nama: D. P. Maaotie lmpssio- Cre)
made a satisfactor-y qu! h-Itosttirtg =_id., he arranged fo7-r- supplyý to be
sent in advance to Japan. Also, ho =ado certain that adoquate supplisez
of P1A~ter of Paris and dontal astone were available in Japan. A Pat of
rneldlng traiya MFg. 3), made in the shopa of tho U. 5. Natiomal Kuseum,
m'_an 4Ct~zan to th2 .pin.

Ono of tho problc~n of cacting wiNB to workc an two or wre bets of
i::er'o Rt oroa i~tho-at ri'-1.n the b;-no or ndsla ing thm- casts. L



order to avoid such errors, one of the staff, Mri. Doram, developed a
procedure involving distinct labelling and sep#.rate placement of each

* set of bones and each-set of casts. Alsao, as fsoon as a east was avail-
able he ecopared it with its respective bone and inne~ribed its nmbehr
and naew on the base. Fig.4 shows Mr. Dorazn workint in his section of

Al the laboratory and the arrangement of his work "spe.
The observations recorded on the punch cards were supplemented

further by photographs. For the we~t part these photographs were re-
garded simply as evidence cerroborating the ratings recorded oai the
cards. However, in addition ceirtain featurea,, pari~cicuarly the sculpt-
uring on tha blade of the scapula and the Uipping of the inner border

...... ----

"Y"C'o photographng" ok-ulw n
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of the ischial tuberosity, were recorded only by means of photography.
To atoid errors only one set of bones was photographed at a time, and
the specimen. number and negative number were made a part of each picture.
All photographs were taken with a 4 x 5 Speed Graphic Camera equipped
with 127 mm 4.7 Kodak Ektar lens and a Kodak plus No. 2 Supplementary
lens. Fig. 5 shows Pfc. Bloomenheim photographing a skull and the ar-
rangement of his photographic equipment.

It shoula be ompha.ized here that the observations ef the present
sample were made by one pere-o- (TDCn) and that eve-y effort was made to
avoid errors of observation. To this end the skeletons were always laid
out anatomically in the same way and were viewed always from the same
side and with the 1.41,+. in +t. 3:mn oosition.

3. The sample

The remains of the American soldiers received from North Korea under
"Operation $Jlory" were in varying states of decomposition. In the mili-
tary cemeteries of this area, burial had been at a depth of 3 to 3A feet.
the remains being wrapped in waterproof shelter halves. (hOtside of the
regular cemeteries, burial conditions had not been uniform. The Commu-
nists simply removed the remains in their original wrappings and returned
them in sealed rubberized bags. Because the -emains were in different
states of decomposition, priority groupings wer- established for proc-
essing. Top priority of necessityvas given to the remains which were
partly flesh-covered. Also high in the priority lisýng were remains
accompanied by good identification media, includinC those removed from
military cemeteries. Lower priorities were given to the renains which
were completely skeletonized and which were accompanied by moi-e or less
complete identification media; these included the remains from snemy pris-
on camps. At the bottom of the list were incomplete and commin&led skel-
etal remains and all those for which the associated identification media
were poor or missing. Under this priority arrangement inevitably some
skeletons with poor identification media were studied by Dr. Stewz.rt.
Thus, although it had been anticipated originally that the project would
utilize only the remains from the military cemeteries, and in gene.-al
those most likely to be identified, circumstances led to the inclusion
in the series of 75 remains which were never identified.

Among the poorly docunitnted remains studied was a series of 158 pris-
oners of wax' (PoW). AJthough it was anticipated that a high percentage of
these rematins would not be identified) actually only 25 (-5... hd to be
exchlued for this reason. Pv contrast, of the 292 individuals killed in
action (KII) 50 (17.1•) were not identified. The sequence in which these
categories iere studied is shoinm In Table 1. From what has been said it
becomes obvious that the variations in this table P-e due mainly to factors
of priority. Also, atttntion is c:1lled to the fact that the majority of
tho last 50 c;ts-s -Jtudiod are POW. This is explained by tnh fact that a



STABLE i: Categories of Subjects by Order of Study'

I POW KIA

Order No. Dates ,ndnt." Unident.*(o) (No.) ( N) (o.) (go) WNJ •
1- 50 24Sep.- 9 Oct. 0 20 3 6 33 66 4 8

51-100 9Oct. -21Oct. 0 - 0 - 48 96 2 4
101 - 150 21Oct. - 3 Nov. 22 44 5 10 21 42 2 4
. -POO 3 Nov. - 17 Nov. 1 2 4 4 45 90 2

201 - 250 i7 Nov. - 26 Nov. 33 66 5 10 9 18 3 6
2V1 - 300 26 Nov. - 13 Dec. 11 22 0 - 32 64 7 14
301-350 13 Dec. -22 Dec. 10 20 0 - 35 70 5 10
351 -400 2' Dec.- 6 Jan. 13 26 4 8 16 32 17 34
401 - 450 6 Jan. - 20 Jan. 33 66 6 12 3 6 8 16

TOTAL (45...133 29.6 25 5.5 242 53.8 50 1.1

*Identified
**Unidentified

TABLE 2: Condition of all L.' ai.,s Studied by Order of Eamination
(according to status of preservation*)

Flesh

Order No. Excellent Good Fair Poor Covered
(No-.) (No.) () (No.) ((o) .. (No.)(-

1 -50 14 28 26 5,2 714 2 4 1 2
51 -100 6 12 33 66 10 20 1 2 -

101 - 150 23 46 20 40 7 14 - - - -

151 - 200 4 8 37 74 9 18 . . . .
201 - 250 18 36 25 50 7 14 . . . .
251 - ?00 1' 26 29 58 5 10 3 6 - -

301 - 350 14 28 30 60 5 10 1 2 - -

351 - 400 21 42 23 46 6 12 - -.

401• -•50 15 30 24 48 10 20 1 2 - -

Tc.LA •-50 )128 28. 47 1,7 M,7 8 i.8 1 0.2

7T f, -7 .crn only to the joint surface3; othon-rise the bones ,-ore well

pg 2 ,9



special effort was made during the last month to get older individuals
and these could be found only among the POW. Thus, selection also plays
a role.

In gencral, all of the skeletons seen were in a relatively good
state of preservation. However, since tht, observations being recorded
depended largely on joint -.urfaces being intact, all skeletons were re-
jected which exhibited extensive damage oZ these surfaces or which
lacked parts critical for the agbing of the -•,.r,,,t12-a individ,_,al.Occasionally cases were &ccpted in hinich parts still hý.d cartilage and

ligaments present brt only when these structures did not interfere too
much with the required observations. Table 2 shows the states of pres-
ervation of all the remains studied by the order in which they were
studied and Tole 3 shows the same stages of preaervation for the iden-
tified remains alone as arranged by age groups. It is obvious from
these tables that "poorly" preservied and flesh-covered remains were
seldom included. It would appear also that the category of "excellent"
pre.ervation w~s seldom encountered in the youngest individuals. This
4e, explained probably by the fact that at 17-18 years the many epiphy-
seal surfaces present are quite vulnerable to weathering.

Naturally very young men predominate in the military population.
According to Table 4, in which the number of identified individuals in
each category are listed, 18, 19 and 20 were the ages most frequently
encountered. From the peak at these years the number of cases per year
tapers off, especially after 25. Because some of the ages are poorly
represented, it will be our practice in the analyses to combine cer-
tain of the poorly represented ages (as for instance in Table 3) in

TABLE 3: Status of Preservation of Identified Remains by Age Groups*

Flesh
Age No. Excellgnt Good Fair Poo, Covered

j(No.) (%) (No.) (%) (No.) (%) (No.) (%) (No.') ()
17-18 55 1 2 45 82 9 16 - -

19 53 12 23 30 56 ll 21 -
20 45 9 20 26 58 8 1.8 2 4 -
21 39 9 23 23 59 6 15 - 1 3
22 25 10 40 14 56 1 4 - =
23 27 8 30 13 48 4 15 2 7 -

21 - 25 28 9 32 15 54 3 11 1 3 -
26 - 27 25 114 8 32 5 20 1 4 -
28 - 30 29 11 38 15 52 3 10 - -
31 - 40 43 16 37 27 51 5 12 - -

41 - 50 6 1 17 4 66 1 17 - -,.

TOTAL 375 97 25.9 215 57.3 50' 14.9 6 1.6 ! 0.3

S ec foo.-cno te Table 2 10
10 <I



TABLE 4: Age Distribution of 375 Idenrifiel r~imains

Age No. Age No. Age No.

17 10 241 14 31 7 38 3
18 45 7;5 14 32 8 39 4
19 53 26 15 33 4 40 1
20 45 27 10 34 5 41 1
21 39 28 12 35 4 42 3
22 25 29 6 36 4 44 1
23 27 30 11 37 3 50 1

order to make groupings which are statistically more adequate. It
should be understood, however, that age wa3 unknown at the time the
material was studied. Except during the last month of the project,
the material was accepted without respect to age. In the last month,
as has been stated, deliberate selection was made of older individuals,
but solely on the basis of morphological appearance.

The American soldiers killed in Korea came from all parta of the
continental United States a? well a5 from the extracontinental U6 S.
territories. The origin of an individual was not known at the time his
remains were examined. The bulk of the identified group (368) came
from the continental United States. A percentage breakdown of the lat-
ter figure by sections or the country is shown in Fig. 6.

As will be seen, the highest percentage (25.5) occurs in the East
North Central States; the lowest percentage (3.3) occurs In the Moun-
tain section. Pennsylvania was the iargest contributor among the
states of our series (30). Other states with high representations are:
Michigan (29); Illinois (27); California (24); New York (23). These
figures suggest a distribution similar to that of the American popula-
tion as a whole.

As with age and birthplace, race was not known when the remains
were examined, although scmetimes it could be detected from skull mor-
phology. According to military practice, three racial stocks were rec-
ognized: Caucaunoid, Ncgroid, and Mongoloid. Table 5 shows the dis-
tribution by age of these racial elements in the identified series.
The Caucausoid group predominates (90.4%) and only one Mongoloid is
represented. On the other hand, the Negroids are fairly evenly dis-
trlbuted throughout the whole age range. Unfortunately, the number of

,-erM', (31) is too small to justify separate racial analysis. We
will dicuss thi3 matter further.

11
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Fig. 6 Sectional distribution of the Army series.

Judging from the nmmes of identified Caucausoids - admittedly a
highly subjective appraisal - about 90% had an ancestry stemaing back
to the British Isles and North-#estern Europe (including Germany). The
remainder probably had been derived from Southern and Eastern Europe.

The POWs present a special problem. It was noted immediately that
their skeletons were almost invariably free of tissues and complete to
the smallest bores. In contrast with the skeletons which had come
from the military cemeteries, thobe of the POWs seemed to have lodt most
of their organic matter and wre light in weight, Althogh th;ze chharnges
may have been due mainly to differences in mode of burial, taken together
with occasional evidence of changes in surface tenure (osteoporosas),
they suggested that the POW often had suffered from extrea and pro-
longed malnutrition. 11hs raised the queetion whcther the rate of ago-
ing had been altered in this group. It ý= importnt, therefora, to
detsrLi•• --hcthGr the POWn should be combixv'd with the IUA in the
Pn&lysis. or troated soparately.

Tho POIN had bzoon in captivity for varylen ofths of ti up to
ono and a haif years before death. Tablo 6 shot the duration )f cap-
ti'•ty +iL relation to ago. According to this, the great n+Jority vre
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TABLE 5: Race Distribution of Identified Remains by Age Group

Age Total 04..... 1,o•3L Negrcid Mongoloid
(No.) •'No. ) (No.) (%) (No.) (%)

17 - 18 55 49 89.1 6 10.9 -

19 53 53 100.0 0 -
20 45 43 95.5 2 4,5 -

21 39 36 92.3 3 7.7 -

22 25 24 96.6 1 4.0 -

23 27 25 92.6 2 7.4 -

24 14 14 100.0 0 -
25 14 10 71.4 4 28.6 -

26 15 11 73.3 4 26.7 -

27 10 7 70.0 3 30.0 -
28 12 10 83.3 2 16.7 -

29 - 30 17 12 70.6 4 23.5 1 5.9
31 - 40 43 39 90.7 4 9.3 -
41- 50 6 6 100.0 0 -

TOTAL 375 339 90.4 35 9.3 1 0.3

TABLE 6: Age versus Duration of Captivity before Death

Intervals of captivity (months)

Ajze No. 0 - 3 6 6 13 •j +( o ) % (No.)(%) (,No.)(%' (N u.;)(%)

17 - 18 3 2 66 1 34 -
19 6 3 50 3 50 - -

20 8 - 3 38 3 38 2 24-
21 10 36.1% 3 30 4 40 - 3 30
22 8 - 6 76 2 24 -
23 13) 4 30 7 54 1 8 - 1 8

22-25 13' 215 5 39 4 30 1 8 1 P
26- 27 1-7 63.,9r 3 18 Ii 64 3 18 7
2q - 30 1.7 1 6 13 76 2 12 16
31 - 40 34 515 23 67 618 8
41 - 30 4 - 100 - -

TOT/.,S 133 2317.2 80 60.1 21 15.7 7 5.2 2 1.5
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in captivity status fro&m3to 6 months. Also Ar1ealtwo-thirla of
th P~Ms were 2yerofaeor older. This moans that only a little;

ovr tir wreindevelopmental st~ages wihaepto ,* signst
of ot-raton Inidntll,,the high pretgofldrindividua~a
smet hePOs s xpti~dbythe fact mhtwtofte er mbers,
of egla Amy nis pledduring the fudsaeofteKorean

The so-called osteoporosis which was observed in some of the F'Xu
was located sometimes on the vault of the skull alone; at other times
on the inte'rproxim~l surfaces of the vertebra.# ont tha margins of
storwm= and on the medial surface of the clavicle; and rarely on all
these bones In the same individual. As the name Implies and as thu
iMustrations show (Figs. 7 to 9), the cortical bone was unusually

* ~Fig. 8 Supraorbital region of the~ frcniýa3 bone showing the
porou3 nature of the cortical bone. (No. 329, 23 years.)
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porous in such cases. So far as the vertebrae and sterna are concerned

it was necessary to distin~gui-sh between antemortem and postmortem

changes. The cranial osteoporosis could not have been confused with

postmortem changes.

The 23 cases in which cranial or postcranial osteoporosis Was

noted are listed by age and category in Table 7. As will be seen, they

are about equA ,y divided between PQ¶Js and KIAs. but the KIAs are _en-

erally below the age of 22 years, whereas the POWs are above this aget

Since there is as much evidence of osteoporo-is among the KIks as

among the POWs, we feel that this fact, together with the evidence

(menticued above) that the POWs show no signs of retardation, justify

combining the two groups for purposes of analysis.

TABLS7: Analysis of 23 Cases of Osteoporosis by Age and

Individual Status

Cranial Postcranial POW Race

* A •e Q prosis Osteoporosis No. Duration KIA C N M

17 1 - 3. 1 -
4 6 51-

19 1 - 1!/ 1 -

20 2 2 1 mo. 29 days 3 4 -

21 1 - . 5 mo. 18 iays - I -

22 2 1 1 4 mc. i0 days I 2_/- -

23 1 1 2 (A mo. 21 daysc/ - 2 - -

( yr. 6 mo. - 1 - -

24 1 -1 5 mo. 6 days - . .

25 1 - 1 2 mo. i7 days - 1 I -

56 - 1 1 5 mo. 6 days - 1 --

27. 1 - I Unknown - - -

30 1 . 1 2 mo. 8 days - - - 1

31 1 1 1 3mo.I days - - 1 -

TOTALS 15 10 11 12 19 3 1

a! The only KIA with both cranial and postcranial osteoporosis.

b/ One Pa had both cranial and postcranial osteoporosis.

* _c/ This POW had cranial ooteoporosis.
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The following analysis of collected data is divided into an
arbitrary sequence of different parts of the skeleton. We could have
followed the conventional anatomical sequence or one based on the im-
portance of the parts for age estimation. However, no matter whAt
scheme was used, the reader would still have to use the table of con-
tents to find a particular area. We have therefore decided to follow,
in the main, that used on the data cards. Thus, the skull, which is
covered in data card #1, will be treated first and the postcranial
elements, scored on data card #2, will follow in, more or less, the
recorded sequence. Information on the maturation 6? the ribs was
taken only in the form of notes entered on the body of card #2 and will
be discussed last.

Since we will be making comparisons with studies from the litera-
ture, it is desirable to point out here that the practice varies re-
garding the concept of when, opiphyseri union o-,curs. Some authors
claim that the actual age of iion occurs at the age when complete
union is actively taking place. For example, Stevenson (1924, P.59)
states, "And it is the Uime at which this 3ignificant transition be-
tween the major stages of absolute nonunion sid complet3 union re-
spectively takes place that determines tho, actual age of union of the
epiphysis in question." Other authors refer to fusion as the time at
which 50 percent or riore of their sample show complete union. For
instance, FleckZ (ft142, p.110) in his section on the clavicle, states
that, "...the ?maJr,-ity of the males aged 19 and 21 years possess
epiphyses for the sternal end of the clavicle,..," and on this basis
he gives (p.151) the age of fusion for this event as 21.

Even though bc2: procedures may give slightly different age esti-
mates for the same event (as will be seen in Table 20), they are in-
tended to demonstrate time of union as it relates to the general. pic-
ture of biological maturation rather than to age identification. For
a- identification it is necessary to know the whole range of occurrence
in eacri ace group as well as when the process is in its greatest inten-
sity. For this reason, ve will emphasize the total range of maturational
activity a-nd define the age of union as that age when all cases are com-
pletely united.

18#



CHAPTERD I

SUTU1RE CLOSURE

1. Introduction

Suturea are s pecial serrated and interlocking joints between
adjacent bones et the skull. Before the age of 17'? these acint are,
as a rule, irregular, linear gape, but later they tend to become
obliterated by ossificatior across the joint lines. Since the prog-
ress of suture ossification, or closure, thus is correlated to a cer-
tain extent with age, the det'Ails of this relationship are of interest
here.

Due to the large number of bones that make up the skull (22;
8 paired and 6 un-paired) and hence the equally large number of sutures
readily observable (24), observatlons on suture closure become confusing
unless some system of suture rlas~lfication is used. Most of the empha-
"sis has been on calvarial and f acial sutures. For the former we will
follow the classification Af Todd and Lyon (1924) and for the latter,
one of our ov.r devising. In addition, we will differentiate the bas-
ilar suture since it is part of the chondrocranium and is usually con-
sidered .part fry= the calvarial and facial sutures.

The resolli. .!s as follows:

1. Calvarial Sutures

A. Vault sutures
1. coronal

* 2. sagittal

3. lambdoid
* 4. metopin (when present)

1. Circuimmeatal suttureo (those arranged around
the external auditory meatus)

1. spheno-tE.poral
2. squsmous
3. parieto-mastoid
4. masto-occipital

C. Accessory sutures (those intermediate in thcir
relations to the vault and to the meatus)
1 r, Phcr.o-rpaJetal
2. spheno-frontal

19



II. Facial Sutures

A. Circumnasal (those arranged around the nasal
aperture)

* 1. internasal
2. frontonasal

* 3. intermaxillary
4. frokitomaxillary
5. nAsomaxillaryy

B. Circummalar (those in which the malar bone
participates)
16 frontoualar
2. temporomalar
3. sphenomalar
4. maxil lcalar

C. Palatal
*1. interpalatal

2. pterygopalatal
3. maxillovalatal

* 4. intermaxillary (buccal)

*III. Basilar Suture

*Un-paired sutures

Observations of the calvarial sutu,-s are complicated by a
further division 'aa.i on the structural nature of the skull. As hous-
ing for the brain, the skull cbnsists of a series of flattened, irreg-
vilar bones shaped in the form of a hollow sphere and thus presents both
outer and inner surfaces. Therefore, each calvarial suture can be
viewed from an ectocranial (outside) or an endocranial (inside) aspect.
Since Pndocranial sutursa are not visible in the intact skull and can
be observed accurately only after-the vault has been sectioned, they
have received less attention than the ectocranial sutures. The follow--
ing data were taken from ectocranial obcervations only.

2. Historical Remarks

As a biological phenomenon, suture closure has been described and
discussed since the time of Hippocrates, b,-t as an identification tool,
useful for estinating the age of an individual after death, it has a
relat-.vely brief history. We do not intend to give a complete histori-
cal survey, since Todd and Lyon (1924) and Montague (1938) have pub-
lished detailed summaries of the subject. According to them, it was
not until the middle of the nineteenth century that Gratiolet (11356)
first describedc a 6eauence of suture closure related to age.
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Through the latter halt of the nineteenth century and the begin-
"ning of the twentieth: century many authors contributed to various as-
pects of' the subject. 4on!ig the 1iore important names in this period
are: Welcker (1862.), Pommerol (1869)i Sauvage (1870), Ribbe (1885),
Topinsrd (1885), Dwight (1890), Parsons and Sc' (1715), Frederic (1906),
and Zanolli (1908). Their studies included sex and race differences in
closure, order and variability of closure, and differentiation between
endocranial and ectocranial closure. It is interesting to note that
most of these authors concluded that suture closure is extremely irreg-
ular and for this reason is of little or no value for age determination.

These early authors worked for the most part, with inadequate
samples (PFmnerol, for example, referred to only one male skull) and
hence their age determLnations often were unreliable. In order to cor-
rect this deficiency, Todd and Lyon in 1921 started an investigation of
the first statistically adequate sample, consisting of 307 male Whites
and 120 male Negroes. These crania, which had bean documented as to age,
sex and race, were from the Western Reserve University collection in
Cleveland, Ohio.

For the last thirty years the standards in general use for age
identification by suture closure have be-n those yielded by the inves-
tigation of Tc:.X- and Lyon. It is therefore desirable to review their
work in some detail.

Using Broca's sutural subdivisions and Frederic's scheme for
enumerating the amount of closure, Todd and Lyon identified a definite
age progression in closure of the vault and circumveatal, sutures and
illustrated the trend graphically by means of a three-year moving

2 -ae. They Aairived dates for the commencement and completion of
closure, ectocrani•ly and endocranially, for the individual sutures in

In order to give their findings greater clarity, Todd and Lyon
Lried to eliminate all cases in which suture closure was abnormal. In
addition, they felt that since individual differences in closure
`.:nded to obscure the age progression, it was necessary to smooth the
graphs. They did this in three ways: 1) age intervals of three years
were used rather than actual ages; 2) skulls which demonstrated uneven
progress in suture closure wcre eliminated: and 3) sku.lls were rejected
when growth deviations were detActed in the posteranial skeleton (Todd
relied solely on his earlier analysis of the pibic symphysis for iden-
tification of skeletons with growth deviations).

The conclusions of Todd and Lyon have been reviewed by Cobb (1952)
and his sunmary of their data is reproduced in Fig.lO.
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• - Todd and Lyon were interested primarily in broad biological gen-
eralizations and only secondarily in the application of their results
to age identificavion. Forgetting fo.- the moment his Junrtor author,
'Todd defined the scope of their project as follows (p.326): "I prz-
pose to present the facts concerning suture €iccu1 and its r-iation
to the racial form and individual contour of the brai.ncase." Me con-
eluded (p.380) that, "The re61 value of this work lies in the light
thrown by it upon the nature of suture closure." However, they did
attempt to utilize their modal order and dates of suture closure for
estimating the actual age of individual skulls and were forced to
admit (p.379) that, "... the results in individual caspa leave ruch tc
be desired ... our work does not justify the uncontrolled use of sutuli-e
closure in estimation of age." But they added (p. 380) "Om:r result's
are of distinct value however when taken in conjunction with •idlca-
tions given by other partr of the skeleton."

Published criticisms of tivi Todd and Lyon findings are of very
recent date. In 1952 Vandervael presented a paper outlining the re-
sults of his experience in identifying the ages of American soldiers
killed during World War II in the European theater. Hid sample con-
sisted of 225 individuals between the ages of 18 and 38. Although he
does not criticize the standards of Todd and Lyon directly, he implies
their limitations for ageihg purposes when he states (p. 10), "L'obser-
vation des sutures no rous a ete que d'une faible utilitf dans le diag-
nostic do l'e."

About the same time (1953) Singer published observations on the
vault sutures of 100 Cape Coloureds, 190 Bantu, 20 Whdte Germans.,
60 North American Indians and 30 Eskimos. He concluded (p. 56) that,
"=.. 7,he age zl ÷he individual at death cannot be estimated from th0
degree of closura of the various cranial sutures, whether taken indi-
vidually or collectively or whether observed exocranially or endocran-
ially."

Cobb seems to be of much the same opinion, though he has yet to
publish his data in detail. As tbc result of nvestigating the vault
and facial sutures of 2,351 adult skulls of White and American Negro
stock (including those used by Todd and Lyon) he stated in an ab.itract
(1935, P. 394) thct 1... suture closur., (both vault and facial) is a.
variable phenomenon and that age at which each specific suture should
L• found to have begun and to have completed closure cannot be cate-
gorically defined."

Thn most recent criticism comes from a study by Brooks (1955).
Workin. -Ath s series of 194 male and 177 female California Indian
sfeletonm t s well Re, -r"confirming" series of 103 les and 82 fematleA
from the eestern Reserva collection, she concludes (P. 588) that, "Ae
an age indicator in female 6keletons, cranial suture closure is doubt-
ful, in males Jt should only be utilized as confinnatory to other
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indicators of adult age."

So much for the critical comments of the findings c. Todd and Lyon.
Before concluding this review, we want t-) point ou', that no detailed
study on the closure of the basilar suiture has been undertaken. How-
..ver, references to closure progress appear in most anatomy and eae phy- 3
.cal anthrepology t extbooks. The following quotations are probably

"The basilar portion of the adult skull and the body
of the sphenoid bone are united by osseous tissue, but
up to the Lime of puberty they are articulated by the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis or fissure."
(Sobotta, 1906, p. 45)

"Between the eighteenth and twenty-fifth years the
occipital and sphenoid become united, forming one p
bone." (Grey's Anatomy, 1930, p. 129)

"Closure of the basilar suture seems quite regular ,-nd
bears a rather constant relationship to 'eginnix

union of thi lest three epiphybes of the upper ex-
tremity." (Stewart, 1934, p. 451)

"The basilar part is united to the sphenoia by carsi-
lago which begins to disappear between 'he eighteenth
and twentieth years (earl-D-r in females), and is com-
pletely r-placed by bone by the twenty-fifth year."
(Cumningham's Text-Book of Anatomy, 1937, p.204)

The spheroid bone, "'... fuses with the basi-occipital
before the 25th year." (Grant, p. 622, 1937)

"Ve•y late, the baskcccipital fuses with the basi-
sphenoid." (de Beer, 1937, p. 369)

"In a normtl sku'l. the c-,•:"letion of the pre-adult
atage iq- marked by the closure of the basilar suture."
(Hrdliclýi, 1939, p. 46) In the 3rd edition, 1947,

,; stewart added to the above sentence the fol-
lowing words: "about 18-19 years of age."

".s <o the twentieth year the basi-occipital is united
to •h1 •1ody of the sphenoid by av intervening piece of

-, tilage, but about that date ossifiP. union begins
isd :I completed in the course of two or t.hree years.",

~crris'Hunman Ar>...crny, 1942, p. 127)



"The basi-occipltel is united to the basi-srhna.id
I.-tween the age of 20 and 25 years." ,onQgU,=,

1951, p. 489)

"Closure of the basilar suture (basisr-:aenoid with
basioccipital) has proved a convenint st=andard for
early adulthood (age 20-22)...' (Cobb, 1952, p. 799)

It is interesting to note the repetition of age 25 in four out of
the above ten quotations. Probably this is a reflection of a much
etarliar statement, credit for which has long ceased t4 be given. How-
Olter it is obvious that, as yet, there is no agreezj)nt on the age at
wh tb the complete closure of the basilar suture :c-..s.

In view of the above histzr-4cýtl survey, theor t_ ample justifica-
tion for presenting new data based on a weil-do,ýwwn%4e5 series.

3. Vault sutures

The arrangement and subdivisions cf thi; vault sutures, as treated
in the present series, are illustrated in Figure 11 (after Singer, 1953).
Though the su tore uubdivisions of Todd and Singer are a ctual3y much alike
and are derived ultimately from B.zoca, we have followed Singer's practice
of giving a fourth subdivision to the coronal, namely, tho pars steph-
anica. We had hoped that thereby we might have a bettbs: opportunity to
test the possiblo influence of the \temporal muscle on Outurec closure.

Since auture closure proceeds at varying rates it is usually re-
corded on a scale of 0 - 4. In other words:

0 = oph buture
1 = one-quarter closd
2 = one-half closed
3 = thu: ;-quarte•-s closed
1, = completely closed

By this scheme a descript.ion of the amount and location of closure in
a given suture takes a nuiýerical form. For example, when apnlied to
the closure pattcrn of ½he sagittal suture a formula such as 0243
votld be tr~'oa.lated % n the following mannr:

pars breg-atica = open
pars verticis = one-half closed
pars obelica completely closed
pars lambciqa - three-quarters closed

'T course, all such appraisals are subjective and i. ýcivv'dual inter-
Dretations may vary slightly among different observers.
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B = Bregma.7L L=Lambda.
Sa~gitiat: I = pars bregmtca.

21 • ' 2 = pars vezticis"
S3 = pars obdlica.

jSAGJTA -. C, n 2 1= • opl~•

4 = pars ptlcna.
3aod, pars Gte nica.

~ L>~~~A\34 pars asc-rica.

LAMBDOID SUTURE ,

Fig. ii Diagram1atic repre•antation of the subdiviions of
thi orm.ni,'• vault suturea (ofter R. Sinper).

Time did not. permit. tXL recoz iW.-;; of both sides of the paired
vttures. Usually the loft tjti'd alonw &, is ,. :;. rded and when asymet-
rical closure was deemsd significant, a notation was imade. L. justi-
fication of this procsdura we ref•ez to Cobb s detailed stuc•" of the
crenial sutures (in manticr.pt) in kiich he points out that bhe psr-
centzge of suture closure iithin any one age group for the cconal
and Lambdoid sutures is practcally the same for each side. He feels,
therefore, that the pooling of side observations identifies a true
progirss for total suture eiootnre. Accordingly, wa too have pooled
the d•ta relating to the twco sides.

The gross analysiz of the serta uas beagun by arrang.ing the
formulae chrenologicWly anýd plotti• g them as graphs. As thus viewed,
Insicrdul diff®eten.ao made an OpTe c' picture In which a trend waseacarcel~y aqpqýýwr. However, in spite of such irre£•a&~ ia no cass." .
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A - eliminated. In other words, since the object of this study is
to test the significance of suture closure au a criterion for age do-
termination, we felt obligated to analyze the series as a whole and
not merely a refined sampis of. the series.

In order to present all the data and yet reduce them to a le!%s
for•f.idable size, we next grouped together within each age the forinuiai,
showing no more than first stage of closure in any part (for example,
0100, 0111, etc,). On the other hand, we combined all those formalae
in which the final stage of closure had been reached in one or more
parts (for e&.mple, 0340, 1344, etc.). All the remaining formulas
thus represent an intermediate stage and were combined into a third
group. The result, we feel, given a general picture of the progress
of suture closure.

Table 8 shows the extreme variability of suture closure when pre-
sented in this manner. However, it is clear that with advanii~g age
the number of skulls with open sutures become" •.a•--p wriile t. ho. %itth
advanced closure appear more frequently. But J^ it pe~i'le to place
definite dates to the beginning and end cf this procesz? if not, is
the observation of any aid to age ident.ification? To eetahfiLh the

ag' of a given skull from the sutiires requires thz.t suture ciDs~ure
have definite and restricted age limits. This i- ntA'V bxrre uut by
the data. For example, in the first age group (17-18), 75 percent
"show no evidence of closure in the sagittal suture, whereas in t4-
31-40 age group 10 perc. nt are still open. As taken the other way
around, at 17-18 some part of the sagittal sý'ture is already closed in
9 percent of the cases, while at 31-40 thi± lii reached a level of 72
percent. Undoubtedly it is misleading for identification purposes to
say that the sagittal sutuxe begins to close at a certain time or i1
closed at a certain time wV'ýhin these two decades.

The table further shows that the same observations apply to the
lambdoid and coronal sutures. Anain, on the basis of these data, an
individual skull could be assigned any age lktween 17 and 40 years.

Table 9 shows the locations of beginning closure in the several
suture subdivisions and demonst-ates in more detail the same erratic

progress so npparint in Table 8. In other words, there is no regular
increase in the frequency of closure. In the same way, Table 10 shows
the locations of the final stage of closure. Again, the irregular
pattern does not indicate or support a reliable terminal age of clo-
sure within the ages represented.

4. Circu•iiatal and Accessory Sutures

From tables 11 and 12 which suImnarize the inforxration on circum-
meatal and accessory suture closure, it is obvious that the ages at
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which advanced closure takes place are not represented. Although
there seems to be some evidence that in the accessory sutures active .
and advanced clocure becomes more pronounced in the late twenties,
the general pattern of closure progress for both groups of sutures is
quite irregular and hence, age limits for beginning as well as comple-
tion of suturo closure c&nnot be defined.

TABLE 12

A SIMPLIFIED PRESENTATION OF THE STAGES OF SUTURE I
CLOSURE TO SHOW ITS VARIABILITY: ACCESSORY SUTURES

(in-) %

Spheno-frontal Spheo-variot al

Closures* CT-ouree

Age No. 0 1 2.3 0

17-18 55 98 2 - - 100 . . ..
19 52 1 98 2 - - 98 ; -

20 45 98 - 2 - 100 - - -

21 37 94 2 2 2 98 - 2 -

22 24 100 - - - 100 - - -

23 26 92 4 4 96 - - 4
24-25 27 94 3 - 3 97 - - 3
26-27 25 68 8 16 8 72 16 4 8
28-30 29 76 6 s 9 82 3 3 12
31-40 4?Z 45 23 7 25 51 17 9 23
41-30 6 34 33 - 33 68 16 - 16

Te...A. Uo

*Se* footnote Table 11

5. Facial sutures

No provision v.€ zade for detailed recording of all the facial
sutures of the present series. Nevertheless, observations were re-
corded for three circumnasal and two circummalar sutures and such
restricted observations will at least show the amount of utility of
these sutures for age estimation. In Tables 13 and 14 the percentages
of cases showing stages of closure by age groups are presented.
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Closure progress seems to be more regular than that seen in the cal-
varial sutures and active closure begins, in all facial sutures, in
the middle twenties. Howevr; as was demonstrated in the foregoing
paragraphs, a reliable trend that could be translated into a worltable
method for age determination, is absent.

TAELE 14.

A SIMPLIFIED PRESENTATION OF THE STAGES OF SUTURE
CLOSURE TO SHOW ITS VARIABILITY: CIRCUMMALAR SUTURFS

(in %)

Temporomalar Maillowar

Closures* Closuros*

Ari No. 0 1 2.3 0 1 2';3 h.

17-18 55 100 - - - 100 - -.

19 52 99 1 - - 99 1 - -
20 45 98 - 2 - 98 - 2 -
21 37 92 - 8 90 2 - 8
22 24 92 - - 8 88 4 - 8
23 26 92 4 - 4 88 4 - 8
24-25 27 139 - 7 4 78 4 II 7
26-27 25 48 12 32 8 44 8 32 16
28-30 29 40 16 38 6 34 16 41 9
31-40 43, 15 35 46 4 15 35 46 4
41-50 6 17 33 50 - 17 33 50 -

Total 369
*See footnote Table 11

6. Basilar suture

Because of the paucity of individuals representing the earlier
ages (prior to 17 years of age), the present series lacks the cases
that would. show the commencing stages of closure in the basilar
suture and thus includes mainly the terminal stages. Table 15 gives
the percentage of skulls ehowing stages of closure for each age
group and demonstrates active closure up to and 1:iciuding the age of
11 years. In the following age groups (19.-20) activity practically
ceases and by 21 years the basilar suture :l-s riosed.
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TAMLE 15

rHe ArE DISTRIBUTION OF STAGES OF CLOSURE
"IU " _N TME BASIARh S"T,, "".. ~(in %

Closure*

_•, ... No. 0o• .. 2 3 J&

17-18 55 3 2 7 10 78
19 52 . = 3 9720 45 - - - 2 98
21 37 . ..- 100
22 24 . . . .- I00

*See footnote Table 11

7. Total-attern of suture closure

For further information on the nature of jhe Yrelationship be-

tween age and suture closure, a regression equation was formulated
for all cranial suture closure from 17 to 39 years of age. However,
in order to use the recorded observations, a slight change in the
scoring scale was made. The standard scale of 0 - 4 was changed to
1 - 5. Also, each of the 11 sutures was treated as a single entity
rather than a numbar cf divisions. Thus, using the new i - 5 scale,
each suture was rescored on the basis of its combined activitTy. For
example, if the original score for a given sagittal suture was 4430
(reading from bregmatica to lambdica) the substituted combined score
would be 3, i. e., about one half closed. Then, by adding the scores
for the 11 sutures in any individual skull, a single score was given
for all individuals in the series. Table 16 summarizes the informa-
tion resulting from this procedure when applied to the ArVy series.

On the assumption that a few sutures might produce the same re-
sults as all sutures treated together, the method described above was
applied to the three main suturcs of the vault, coronal, sagittal and
lambdoid. However, an r value of .39 showed that there was less cor-
relation betwc-rn these three sutures and age than between all sutures
and age (which showed an r value of .49).
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TABLE 16

TOTAL SUTURE SCORE FOR AGES 17-39 SHOWING AGE RANGE, MEAS AGE,
AND PREDICTED AGE BASED ON THE REGRESSION OF

SUTURE CLOSURE AND AGE.

Predicted Age

Score Age Rare Mean A"e From Regression

15 17 - 38 22.5 20.2
16 18 - 25 22.3 20.6
17 18 - 36 25.5 21.2
18 17 - 23 19.5 21.7
19 17 - 37 21.4 22.2
20 18 - 38 24.7 22.7
21 18 - 34 23.5 23.2
22 17 - 34 23.7 21.7
23 19 - 39 26.6 24.2
24 18 - 31 23,7 24.,,
25 18 - 36 23.5 25.2
26 19 - 39 28.3 25.7 S21 - 27 2.
22127 2-4.2 26.2
28 17 - 39 2V.2 26. !
29 20 - 32 26.5 27.2
30 30 - 33 31.5 27.7
31 20 - 33 26.0 28.2
32 30 - 35 32.5 28.7
33 31 - 33 32.5 29.2
34 26 - 38 32.5 29.7

N = 356
Scores:

Mean: 21.71
S.D.: 5.00

Age:
Mean: 23.58
S.D.: 5.12

r = .4910
Predicted age: .5026 Scores 4 12.6655
Standard error of estimatv 4.4614

3.
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"From Table 16 the following conclusions can be drawn:

p1 1. On the whole, suture closure in the present series
seems to progress in a fairly uniform =nonor,

* 2. Th'j sutures and their patterns of closure are related
to each other but not enough to be reliably applied in cases of indiv-
idual age determi.,it.-.ln. If other ageing areas of the skeleton are

.absent, then cruite estimates can be made in terms of decades only.

3. Age estimates based on overall suture closure are more
accurate than those based on the combination of coronal, sagittal and
lmbdoid closure alone.

The foregoing analysis of suture cloeure illust•at'" +.;- !act
that progress of closure has only a very general relationship with
age. So erratic is the onset and progress of cloure tht.t s nequ~ t-
series will provide just about any pattern at ary age levr,1. Thus, as
a guide for age dotermination, such a trend is of little usv. In otn'r
words, suture closure, as either direct or supporti-n evidraeo for skel-
etal age identification, is generally unreliable.

An exception is the basilar suture which is completely closed at
the age of 20 years. It has been known that thii suture closes rapidly
and completely but no evidence has been presented heretofore on the
terminal date.
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CHAPITR Ii

ERUPTION OF T10E THIRD MOLARS

It is generally recognized that the eruption pattern of the third
molars is extremely irregular. Yet, partly because of this irregular-
ity and partly because of the late date of eruption, little specific
information is available. Most of the studies on the time rf eruption
of the permanen+, teeth in the American population have been based on
roups of school children, extending upwards in age to around 20 years
Cf.Bean, 1914, 1917; Cohen, 1928; Hurme, 1948; Suk, 1920). Since the

full picture of third molar eruption is not yielded by groups with this
upper age limit, tVe third molar usual.ly has been excluded frcy. such
studie s.

This situation is reflected in many textbooks whero the eruption
of the third molars is stated as a time interval rather than a mean age.
For example:

Age of erption
Textbook for third molars"

Cunningham's Text-Book 17 - 21
of Anatomy

Grey's Anatomy - 25
Hrdlicka's Practical 18+

Anthropcmetry

On the other hand, althoagh Steggerda and Hill (1942) likewise
give an interval of 17 - 21 years, they state that this represents the
period in which the greatest intensity of eruption occurs and does not
Lnclude the upper time limit. Actually, it is not clear that their
sample included individuals over 21 years of age. Obviously, such
data are of limited use in cases of individual identification.

Besides erupting late and slowly, the third molars often do not
erupt normally. This is especially true in the lower jaw where, be-
cause of an evolutionary reduction in length, the third molars may be
forced out of normal alinement. A frequent result is that the lower
t.h1rd molars abut against the second molars, a condition known as im-
paction. In other cases the third molars, both upper and lower, may'r
fail to erupt or dven fail to form (congenital absence). In such
cases during life, gross inspection may not reveal the presence of
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some or all of the third molars and hence they may be reported as
absent when in fact they are only hidden.

Despite these irregularities, the tact that the eruption of the
S.third molars is orne of the last maturational events, makes it a pos-

sible supplementary age indicator. For efficieit use however, we must
know not only th. t.rue range of eruption time ,:the American popula-
tion but just when and how often the third molars appear in an erup-
tional stage that is meaningful for ageing purposeso

When present, a third molar may be in one of 4 positions:
1) still unerupted; 2) erupting; 3) impacted, and 4) normally erupted.
When not present, a third molar may not have formed or may have been
extracted antemortem. No attempt was made in the present study to
identify the cause of the absence. The frequency of these 5 catego-
ries is given in Table 17. Here, we are particularl'-- itertt io
the unerupted and partially erupted teeth, because they alone indic2te
immaturity. At 17 - 18 years, 55 - 58 percent of t.he upneŽ' tbiWd
molars and 32 - 36 percent of the lowers are in these strags. These
figures are reduced by nearly half (to 33 - 35 and 18 - 206 ercent
respectively) by age 19. After the age of 22, eruption ha3 terit nted
except in a few cases which linger until 35 years.

The d"irference in eruptionral incidence between upper and lower
jaws is accounted for by impacted third molatre occurring frequently in
the lower jaw between the ages of 17 and 21 years. Due perhaps to
natural loss of teeth and extractions, few cases of impactions were
seen after the age of 21.

The ý:ý-ificance of these data is twofold: 1) although the main
eruptional period for the third molars is 17 - 22. yars, at the peak
of eruption (17 - 18 years) only a little over half of the uppers and
a third of the lowers give a clue to age; and 2) although, for p.oac-
tical purposes, eruption ceases at 22 years, a few cases may be found
in unerupted and erupting stages as late as 35 years. These data bear
out our earlier statement that the third -molars, particularly in the
White race, are merely supplementary age indicators.
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CHAPTER III

EXTREMITIES

1. Introduction

The three major bones making up each of the four extremities are
called the "long boues." Each long bone is made up of a diaphysis
(shaft) with one or more epiphyses at either end. Thus, the long bones
grow in two dimensions; in girth and in length (by means of the npiph-
ysis), Growth ceases when the epiphysis joins or fuses with the
diaphysis.

Although the long bones of the present series presented 15 obse"-
able epiphyses, considerations of space on the data card •ei. 1 1'.!at 't

the number that could be recorded in detail. Thus, only t0hese epiphyses
with the longest period of activity in the military age rangr. w-ro
placed on the crd. The status of all other epiphysc! %ms rccorded in
the form of notes supplemented by photographs. Th•i procodura iosulted
in a division of the epiphyses into two groups as followa:

Group I. (Epiphyses showing early union)
Upper extremity

Elbow joint:
Distal epiphysis of humerus
Medial epicondyle of humerus
Proximal end of radius
Proximal end of ulna

Lower extremity
Hip joint:

Head of femur
Greater trochanter of femur
Lssser trochanter of femur

Arkle joint:
Distal end of tibia
Distal end of fibul6

Group II. (Epiphyses chowing delayed union)
Upper extremity

Shoulder joint:
Proximal end of humerus

Wrist Joint:
Distal end of radius
Distal end of ulna



Lower extremity
Knee joint:

Distal end of femur
Proximal end of tibia
Proximal end of fibula

In the 17 to 20 year age groups, 14 percent of cases show un-
attached epiphyses of the upper and lower extremities. Table 18 shows
the distribution of ouch epiphyses as subdivided into Groups I and II.
From this it appears that 20 years is the upper age limit where an ob-
server can expect to find unattached epiphyses of the long bones. Also,
the small representation of unattached epiphyses in Group I indicates
that this group is the first to mature, thus substantiating the util-
ity of the division.

TABLE 18

THE AGE DISTRIBUTION OF UNATTACHED LONG BONE
EPIPHYSES IN THE PRESENT SERIES.

(in %)

Age
Epiphyses 17 18 19 20 21

Group I.
Greater trochanter - 2 - - -
Distal fibula 10 - - - -

Group II.
Proximal humerus 30 13 5 - -

Distal radius 50 18 7 4 -

Distal ulna 50 24 7 4 -

Proximal tibia 10 7 2 - -

Proximal fibula 40 11 4 - -

2. Historical remarks

The age order of epiphyseal union for the bones of the extremities
has long been of interest to anatomists. However, despite a seeming
wealth of kncwledge, it is extremely difficult to find agreement on ages
of epiphyseal union. In a table entitled, "Ages assigned by various
authorities for union of epiphyses," Stevenson (19P4, p.54) pointed out
this lack of agreement among 11 authors and went on to demonstrate the
rasults of his work on 110 skeletons from the Western Reserve collection.
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"For the pirpose of comparing observations made directly on bones,
"Stevenson's findings are generally considered the standard authority.

More recently, studies giving the age order of epiphyseal union
have come from the analysis of roentgenographs (for example, Paterson,
1929 and Flecker, 1942). However, a disparity in results still remains,

.9 as is shown in -fable 19 where the findings of these authors are com-
pared with those of Stevenson. Actually, the differences shown in
Table 19 are not aa great as was demonstrated by Stevenson, although a

difference of 5 years appears in the case of the medial epicondyle of
the humerus. This variability in the stated times of epiphyseal union
has made age estimation a difficult if not confusing process.

TABLE 19

AGES ASSIGNED BY THREE AUTHORS FCR
UNION OF THE LONG BONE EPIPTYSES.

Epiphyses Stevenson Paterscn Flrckor(.. . . (;29 ) k ! 2
Group I.

Upper extremity:
Med. epicond. of

humerus 16 18-21 16
Prox. radius 18 18-19 16
Prox. ulna 16-17 19 16

Lower extremity:
Head of femur 18 18 17
Gtr. troch. of femur 18 18 16
Lar. troch. of femur 18 18 17
Dist. tibia 18 18 ,7
Dist. fibula 18 18 17

GrouD II.
Upper extremity:

Prox. humerus 20 21 18
Dist. radius 19 21. 19
Dist. ulna 19 21 19

Lower Extr-mity:
Dist. femur 19 18 19
Prox. tibia 19 19 18
Prox. fibula 19 18 19
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A suggcstion of the pattern shown in Table 18 is also seen here
in Table 19. It can be calculated from the latter that the average
age of union for Group I is 17.5 years while that for Group II is 19.0
years.

3. Upper e trmittij,

Observat•,rns on the epiphyses of the long bones are sum3arized in
Tables 20 and Z1.

TABLE 20

THE AGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPLETE UNION FOR
THE LONG BONE EPIPHYSES OF GROUP I.

(in %)

Upper Extremity Lower Extremity

Humeris: Femur:
med. Radius: Ulna: gtr. isr. Tibia: Fibula:

Age No. epicond. prox. prox. head troch. troch. dist. dist.

17-18 55 86 93 90 88 88 88 89 89
19 52 96 100 100 96 98 98 98 94
20 45 100 100 100 100 100 100

Total 152

L

The WF-neyrs:

At 17 and 11 years of age, the distal epipt:ysis is completely
united in all cases. On the other hand, thb• epiphyses for the medial
epicondyle and the head of the humerus are incompletely united in 14
and about 79 percent of cases respectively. The former reaches com-
Dlete u,iion in all case5 by the end of the 19th year and the latter in
the 24th year.

The epiphysis for the medial epicondyl, unites from below upward,
thus leaving a small notch at the superior end as the last site of union
(Fig. 12). The last site of union for the proximal end appears as a
slight groove, postero-iaterlly (Fig. 13).
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V~w.

Fig. 12 Distal end of right humiruc showing th* spiijiYeis
of the medial .picondyle in stags 2 of uniorn. Not*o that

=nion hasu begun inferiorl~y. (No. 44, 19 years).

Fig. 13 Proximal arid of right humeri !'-S Th-4ng late stages
of union.

Left: Early stage 3 of union. (No. 97, 20 yearn).
Right: Late stage 3 of union. (No. 174, 20 yearzs). 1

i46
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The Radius and Ulna:

The epipbyses of the radius and ulna can be conveniently treated
together since they unite in pairs siwultaneously. When firet seen In
our series, the proxiusi onds of the radius and ulna are in a late
stare of fusion (Fig. 11). Both epiphyses ae united in all cses by
the 19th year. •ualy atapis of union+ for the distal epi.-j& Sle ocCur
from 17 - 20 ysars. Thereafter, all. ases are either -fused or in the
last stages of clogan. By 23 yearm, both distal epiphysess w cow-
pletely united in all cases.

Last traces of the epifseal lines are usually located, for the
distal ulna, at the base of the styloid:process, postero-medially
(Fig. 15) and for the distal radius., antero-lateraily (Fig. 16).

Fig. 14 Pro=lmal end of right radius (left) and uiria (right)
showing recent sign of umion. (No. 44, 18 years).

Fig. 15 Distzal em of IeM, Flgiý. 16 D1.atal Od of left,

4 of uxIon. (No. 99% 17y a). A, of uioni No. 2'50, '22
4?



4. Lower extremities

As seen in Table 20, the epipkysea for the head, M.'d greater and
lesser trochanters aw- in the laat stages of union for most of the
cases (more than 80 percent). Casts of non-union linger on until the
end of the 19th year aA by 20 the epiphyses for the proximal end of
the femur are united 4*i all cases. From Table 22 we find that tha
last of the femural epiptysee to fUse is at the distal extremity where
ossification is still in early stages az late as 20 years and does not
become complete for all casoe until the 22nd year.

1 .1

Fig. 17 Proximal end of the left fzernr showing the epiphyses for the
head in stage 3 of union, while those for the greater and lesser tro-
chanters are in stage 2 of union. (No. 72, 18 years.) Note that
union begins for the head1 , antero-laterally; for the greater trochsnter,
antero-modially; and for the looser trochanter, ouperiorly.
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At the pro,-mal end of the femur, the last sites of union lor the
three epip ese are -as follo. 1) head, postero-mudually; 2) groater

trochanter, postero-medially; and 3) lesser trochanter, inferior sar-
gin (Fig. 17). At the distal end, on the postero.-mdAlC side (Just
above the medial condyle), a fissure locates the last site of union
(Fig. Is).

Fig. 18 Distal end of left and right femir showing
stage 3 of union. (No. 319, 19 years).

Early stages of fiion were found in the distal epiphysis through
the 19th year and complete union for all cases occurs by the 20th year.
At the proximal extremity, a few cases show early stages of union in the
17-19 year age groups.. Thereafter, progress for completed union is slow
and does not occur for all cases until the 23rd year.

Last traces o, union at the distal end occur antero-laterally (un-
fortunately, we az? ufable to illustrate this feature from our photo-
graphs). At the :oimal end, the last nite of union is fought postei ,-

medially (Fig. 19). However, a well-marked groove may persist at this
site of last union' long after complete fusion has occurred (F:ig. 20).
Evidence of this groove h-s been found in tibias as old as 37 years.
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Fig . 20 Proximal j end of right n .t tibia

8homiflg persistanft groove at site of
union. (No. 21, 24 y'earu).
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The Fibula:

The pattern of maturation for the distal epiphysis of the fibula
corresponds with that of the tibiai early stages of union through the
19th year and complete union for all eases by the age of 20. The
proximal epiphyuis shows early stages of fusio7l as late as the 20th
Fear and complete union for all cases does not occur until the 22nd
year.

The last Aite of union at the distal end is located medially
(Fig. 21); at the proximal end., antero-Uterally (Fig. 22).

?--z 21 Uistal end of fibula (left Fig. 22 Proximal
medial and right lateral views) showing- end of right fibula
ing stage 2 of union. (No. 2, 19 years). showing stage 3 of

union. (No. 89,
18 years).
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5. Summary

At 17 and 18 years of age, the epiphyses of Group I are in
late stages of union, whereas those of Group II demonstrate early
stages of union throughout the late teens and early twenties. For
purposes of easier comparison, our findings may be summarized as
follows:

i Age of complete
union

Croup I
Ankle 20
Hip 20
Elbow 20

Group II
Knee 23
Wrist 23
Shoulder 24

It will be noted that the general trend is for our ages of
union to be slightly later than those shown in Table 19. As we
pointed out in Para. 2, the concept of when union occurs is not un-
iversally constant. Thus, on the basis of varying definitions of un-
ion, differing results are +o be expected. In this regard, Stevenson
claims that the epiphysis at the distal extremity of the radius unites
at age 19, yet his graph (p. 63) shows cases of non-union for the dis-
tal radius in the 21-year age group. Our figures show that complete
union occurs in onl.- 40 percent of cases at 19 years and that 100 per-
ce.,, nf completed union is not reached until 23 years. Flecker (1-42,
p. 155) agrees with Stevenson's age of union, but his sample includes
cases of non-union as late as 23 years (p. 121). In other words,
whereas our ages refer to the age at which all cases are united, the
above authors have selected from their frequencies of occurrence some
kind of average age. We feel that as a practical tool for age ident-
ification, ages other than the end age of union can be misleading and
hence our emphasis on the total range of occurrence.



CHAPTER IV

"THE INNOMINATE BONE

1. Introduction

The Innominate or hip bone, when mature, is one of a pair of
large irregularly shaped bones which, with the sacrum, make up the
pelvis. Before maturity, each innominate is seen to be composed of
three main parts (ilium, ischium and pubis) and several epiphyses.
At 17 years of age, the three main eltzents of the innominate are
almost completely united and three epiphyses are 'nunited: iliac
crest, ischial tuberosity and ramus. Also, the symphyseal face of
the pubis is undergoing metamorphosis.

In this chapter we shall follow Lhe maturation of these three
epiphyses and in addition, since tne union of thn epiphysis at the
symphyseal end of the pubis is only a phase of the metamorphosis of
the surface, we shall follow symphyseal changes as a whole through-
out our series.

2. Historical Remarks

Morphological changes in the innominate bona and their rela-
tionship in general to skeletal age have long been recognized. Hunter
in 1761, Aeby in 1858, Henle in 1872 and Cleland in 1889, to cite only
a few authors, described gross changes in the hip bone taking place
during the life of an individual (see Todd's historical summary, 1920,
p. 292). Although most of these authors concentrated their attention
upon the pubic symphysis, neglecting the epiphyseal areas of the rest
of the bone, they failed to relate specific bone changes to age.

The final step was made when Todd (1920) developed a system of
synphyseal phases and Stevenson (1924) made a general sui-vey of epi-

identification and are still generally considared as the main author-
ities. For this roason, a brief review of the methods used in and the
conclusions resulting from these studies is in order.

Todd's observations on the documented skeletons at Western He-
sex•-v U. showed that the symphyseal face of the pubic bone undergoes a
-egular metamorphosis from puberty onwar". In order to represent
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this transformation he identified a succession of 10 phases involving
such bony features as a ridge and furrow pattern, a dorsal margin, a
ventral bevel, a ventral rampart, lower and upper extremities, and a AD

rim.

To illustrate each of these phases he selected typical specimens
of known age (Fig. 23). The phases, as thus typified, he described as
follows (Todd, 1920, p. 313):

Phase 1: Age 18-19. Typical adolescent ridge and
furrow formation with no sign of margins
and no ventral beveling.

Phase 2: Age 20-21. Foreshadowing of ventral bev-
eling with slight indication of dorsal
margin.

Phase 3: Age 22-24. Progressive obliteration of
ridge and furrow system with increasing
definition of dorsal margin and commence-
ment of ventral rarefaction (beveling).

Phase 4: Age 25-26. Completion of definite dorsal
margin, rapid increase of ventral rare-
faction and commencing delimitation of
lower extremity.

Phase 5: Age 27-30. Commencing formation of upper
extremity with increasing definition of
lower extremity and possible sporadic at-
tempts at formation of ventral rampart.

Phase 6: Age 30-35. Development and practical com-
pletion of ventral rampart with increasing
definition of extremities.

Phase 7: Age 35-39. Changes in symphyseal face and
ventral aspect of pubis consequent uporn dim-
inishing activity, accompanied by bony out-
growths into pelvic attachmeni,* 0 ,
and ligazents.

Phase 8: Age 39-44. Smoothness and inactivity of
symphy3eal face and ventral aspect of pubis.
Oval outline and extremities clearly de-
fined but no "rim" formation or lipping.
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Phase 9: Age 45-50. Developmenit of "rim" on symphys-

eal face with Upping of dorsal and ventral

marginS.

Phase 10: Age 50 and upwards. Erosion of and erratic,
possibly pathological, ooteophybic growth on

symphyseal face with breaking down of ven-

tral nargias•

Todd's pubic phases have proved fairly satisfactory for ageing

purposer. Recently, however, Brooks (1955) has tested them on a se-

ries of 194 male and 177 female California Indian skeletons and a

sample of 103 miles and 82 females from the Western Reserve collection

(the same utilized by Todd). She concludes that for all ages over 20

years the phases consistantly yield a higher than actual age and hence

should be modified. Also, she claims that Todd's "extreme deviants"

are not necessarily anomalous, but are probably alternative patterns

of morphological age changes occurring in the sympVyseal surface of

the pubis.

It is noteworthy that Todd's pubic phases have also been applied

to studies of age changes in the male Japanese pubic bone. Hanihara

(1952) investigated a series of 135 male cadavers ranging in ages from

17 to 504. Although his description of symphyseal metamorphosis fol-

lows c~osely that used by Todd, his emphasis of certain features dem-

onstrates a slightly different interpretation. For example, in the

age group 36-39, Hanihara gives a detailed description of the bony

.ýltgrowth or swellirng on the ventral surface of the pubis just adja-

cent to the ventral rampart (included by Todd in his account of late

marginal projections) and refers to it as one of the primary features

of late metamorphosis (p. 250). In our analysis of the present series,

we were inclined to agree with Hanihara but because of the paucity of

our samples in the age groups over 30 years, the importance of this

feature was difficult to interpret. Thus, we have included this fea-

ture in the general picture of erratic ossification that is exhibited

in the symphysis of older individuals (see par. 7).

.. ..... .. A.. ... 4.. .AhA chances (referring to the 10

phases) stated by Todd can he used also on Japanese individuals. How--

ever, it (symphyseal changes of Japanese pubic bone) does not always

coincide with that of Todd in the division of each age period...

(p. 255). He goes on to state (p. 255) that, "...the age changes of

the Japinese people are, generally speaking, 2 to 3 years earlier."

He is unable to say whether these differences are due to racial var-

iation or to the differences of opinion on the parts of the examiners.

The important point, however, is that Hanihara, like Brooks, finds

Todd's phases tendinw to overage many specimens.
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We turn now to Stevenson (1924) and his study of epiphyseal
S• union in general. His series consisted of approximately 110 White

and American Negro skeletons of both sexes, and ages ranging from 15
to 28 years, the same material studied by Todd. Among the results of
his analysis was a detailed description of the sequence of union for
the epiphysees of the iliac crest, ischial tuberosity and ramus.

\" Criticism of Stevenson's study have been directed primarily to
his sample rather than to his methods. For example, Cobb (1952) points
out (p. 799) that the death certificate ages of the majority of the
collecticn are not accurate chronological ages and that actually, these
ages "represent both antemortem subjective estimate(s) as well as, in
lesser degree, postmortem objective guess(es)". Also, Stevenson's
bre,•kdown of age, sex and stock (p. 57) shows the obvious limitations
created when 110 cases (each segregated accordirng to age, sex and
stock) are spread over an age range of 14 years. That is, the highest
total for any one group is 9 cases and most are represented by less
than 5 casec.

Such criticisms suggest that there is still something to be learned
in this area about growth and especially as observed in the sample of
*young men represented in the American war dead series.

Tt, e, rnmtnal stage of union between the primary elements of the
Inn.looi wite obaerved in only two cases in the 17 year age group andin nnyo the 14t year a e group. This stage consisted of fissures sc-

al Hri' 1ýn itont )ý the posterior superior angle of the obturator
forrot,ý' rkqtnn the line of union between the ischium and the pubis)
and P) om- .iatic notch (marking the line of union between the ilium

S. -•m j •i Ptg. 24). The significance of this finding is that 17
yearn entsm the final age for union of the primary elements of the
innom t

T hq, TJ OI for the iliac crest is a long slender piece of bone
extandinA, the anterior superior iliac spine to the posterior sup-
erinr i1t#,. ,A.* •Th: wipl-n . iirst. sovn in this series (age
17)? in eltho, •.nattnched cr in the early stages of fusion and, accord-
ing to St, Vvs.v, (1924. p. 79), should unite in the 22nd year. As usual,
we are prlmari y noncerned with variation and thus, with the data col-
lected in tho !',mprican war dead series, we have attempted to define more
i-ac1ur;-ttey tho total progress of ossification for the crest.

Obnervwtionn on the degree of union were recorded on a numerical
scale of O-'t (Alrnad-,nln-ribed). In additIon, the site or sites at
which union taken place was recorded in photographs and notes. The
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P~ig. 24 Lef~t innominate showing stage 4 of union for pri~mary elements.
(N~ L2.. 7 t~~a Ntt f"Lia-ari in the sciatic r tch mnarking the

lino of union botween the ilii= and the it~chimn.
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relationship between sites and stages of union can be s, mari.ed as
follows:

Stage 1. Union begins internally near the anter-
ior superior spine. (Fig. 25)

Fig. 25 Right ilium (external surface) showing stage 1 of union
for the iliac crest. (No. 319, 19 years). Note beginning

union at anterior supericr spine.

Internally: Fused in anterior half and occasion-
ally at the posterior end. (Fig. 26,top)

Externally: Fused at anterior superior spine and in
the middle third. (Sormtimes also at
posterior end, both internally and exter-
nally.) (Fig. 26, bottom)
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Fig. 26 Top: right ilium (internalsufc)hoigtae2funn
for the iliac crest. Bottom- right iL~ium (external surface) showing

ntago 2 of union for iliac crest.. (No.. 34fi8, 19 years.)
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Stage 3..
Internally : Ununited only at a point just above

the junction of the iliac fossa and
articular area. (Fig. 27, top)

Externally: Ununited only at point of greatest
anterior thickness. (Fig. 27, Bottom)

Stage 4. Completed union. (The fissures of stage 3
often persist as shallow grooves) (Fig. 28)

Table 22 correlates the above stages with age. From this it is obvious
that we are dealing with an epiprysis which in a good many cases has
started to unite prior to 17 years; indeed, the majority of crests show
some union in both the 17 and 18 year age groups. At the same time, un-
united crests appear as late as 20 years while others exhibiting only
beginning union appear among the 21 year group. However, in spite of
this irregularity, the general picture is one of fairly rapid progress
With a period of greatest activity between 20 and 21 years. The crest
is completely united at the age of 23 years.

TABLE 22

EPIPHYSIS ON ILIAC CREST: AGE DISTRIBUTION
OF STAGES OF UNION

(in %)

Stages of Union
Age No. 0 1 2 3 4

.17 10 40 10 10 40 -
18 45 18 16 26 20 20
19 52 5 4 27 28 36
20 45 2 6 4 24 64
21 37 - 5 8 13 74
22 24 - - 4 4 92
23 26 - - -- - 10

Total 239

Following epiphyseal union, lipping soon begins to appear on the
inside of the crest just anterior to the junction of the iliac fossa and
the articular area (Fig. 29), which is also one of the last sites of ep-
iphyseal union. Lipping appears oxcternally at the point of greatest an-
terior thickness (Fig. 30), but its occurrence is too erratic to warrant
giving an analysis of the data. Table 23 shows the percentage of cases
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Fi.27 Top: left Ilium (internal surface) showing stage 3 of union.

for the ili.ac crest. Bottom: left ilium (external surface) showing

utags 3 of union for iliac crest. (No. 331, 17 yPars.)
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Fig. 28 Top: right ilium (internal surface) showing staga 4 of

union for the iliac crocvt. Bottom: left ilium (ey.ctarnal surface)

show~in~r, s~.age 4 of union for ilim-c crest. (No. 32,4, 19 years).



TABLE 23

ILIAC CREST: LIPPING ON INSIDE AT JUJNCTION
OF FOSSA AND ARTICULAR AREA.

No. Percent of Occurrence
22 24
23 26 8
24-25 27 30
26-27 25 30
28-30 29 43
31-35 21 72
36-40 15 64
41-50 6 50

Total 173

Fig. 29 Le-ft ilUium (interm.l z~urfaca) showidng area of lipping for

iliac crest. (No. 4145, 28 ynars).



Fig. 30 Left ilium (external suui-frae) show~ing a rea of lipping
for iliac crest, (No. 445, 28 year)

in each age group observed to have lipping on the internal side of the
crest. It is interesting to noLa h~t. lipping does not occur before
the age of 23 years., but from that age its frequency rises zteadijly
through the upper age groups. We have no explanation for the peak in
the age group 31-35 unlessa it is dute to- the smalfl number of sam.-lea
ropresenting the agies over 35.

5. Ishil Tubeosity and Raia

The epiphysis for the ischial rawiaus is a rontral extension of that
wh,.,ich he'Lt make u:, the ischial tub-nPositoy. The len~gth of the ramalL
portion ' rai-ble; It may be almost rionexisatent (,-,nding at the level
of the bov.'-r' c the obturator foramen, Fig. 31), or long, (in some
cases te-, .,g onto the inferior extremity of the pubic symphysis,
Fig. 32). In this last instanc~e ths appearance may be misleading. It
in unlikely that an lachial epiphysis extended onto the pubic . Probably
at an earl.ier stego of de-velopmen~t, a separate ossification center Ox-
isted for an epi4,rai,, of the descending p~h~ramus, and thin became
conjoined v~ith t1'a op~iphlyeim o^ the ascending enchial ra~mp.
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Fig. 31 Left ischium and pubis (internal surface) showing
short ramal epiphysis. (No. 118, 32 years).

Regar~dless ef length, this epiphysim follows a pattern of
union very, much like, but a 'Little nuore delayed than, that of ýhe
iliac crest and, as he did with the crest, Stevenson (1924, P. 79)
places comnplete u~nion at ZZ years.
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Fig. 32 Left ischium and pubis (internal surface) showing long
rania) epiphysis,. (No. 82,, 20 years)

Our records show that union starts at the posterior end of the
tuberosity (Fig. 33) and spreads first along the internal Bide and
then alonig the external side. After the tuiberosity is completely
united, the ramal portion is often still unattached. After union of
the latter portion, fissures persist for a while (both internally and
externally) at the Junction of the rimus and tuberosit-y as well as
superiorly-cn the external sido of the ramus. Al-jo,, the superior tip

ef -lo v-.m~nl rn-mitin Tni Av rpmain fran a~fter the rast has fully fused
(Fig. 34).

From Table 24 the progress of union is found to be fairly rapid.
Compared to the iliac crest, progress seems to be somewhat more ir-
regular and the fi nQ;., age for complete union is not as distinct.
However, after the first half of the 23rd year the ischial epiphysis
is completely united in all cases.
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TABLE 24

EPIPHYSIS ON ISCHIUM: AGE DISTRIBUTION
OF STAGES OF UNIONt

(in %)

Stages of Union
A~ NoE. 0_ 1 _2 1

17 10 50 10 20 10 10
18 45 52 13 12 12: 11
19 52 14 24 13 17 32
2D 45 11 13 9 23 44
21 37 10. 6 3 25 56:
22 24 4 - - 4 92
23 26 - 4 92
24-25 . ?.- - 100

Total 266

At this stage of maturation of the ischium the inmer side of
the tuberosity presents a ridge along the line where the epiphy-sis
united. This ridge varies somewhat in prominence but is usually
smooth and rounded. After some years the ridge becomes more prom-
inent and roughened. This being t:Ae case, it was deemed important
to learn whether the change in form of thL 3 rtcge is a useful age-
ing criterion. The observation was recorded solely from the photo-
graphs

In Fig. 35, 3 specimens are shown mpresenting early, middle
and1 late aerages o1 Pi u l r Lua- VIAU. A 1: (o
specimen), the tuberosity is smooth and rounded. Actually, although
lipping is not -recent, the shadowy outline of a slight ridge along
the old epiphyseal line can be distinguished. Also, attention is
callod to the smooth uninterr-ptec. out" - -f the rK+mrn÷.Mrn foramen.
At age 26 (middle Bpeci:=en), the tuberosity is definitely lipped
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Fig. "15 Le'ft inchip. rhoiAnjg (top) early,, (rniddlo) r-Addle,.
Pn (bc,.ttom) )Thto ntgt of Iipping for tho tubarcolty.

(V .8 rn !Tio 11.2 26 y ro; V5o. 50' yaarro)0
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* and its border ia no longer smooth but has become slightly serrated.
"Also, the smooth outline of the obturator foramnei is now interrupted
by small bony nodules (usually found near the anterior and posterior
6Wrat'iMep tdibemleI At ag# 36 (*ottm Mpelw.i),j Uip*In and oux'

' ration is more pronounced. Here the changes are not confined to the
tuberosity, as in the 26 year old specimen but extend along the ischial
ramus. The ixostoses around the borders of the obturator foramen are
alai more pronounced (demonstrated also in Fig. 36), 7

Fig. 36 Right ichium and pubis showing exostoses around
the border of the obturator foramen. (No. 379, 32 years).

Ifn general, the formation of lipping and exostoses about the
ischium appears to be a gradual and erratic process and such changes
tend to become pronounced in the latter part of the fourth decad3.
However, it should be apparent that they are not accurate a'e indi-
cators.

6. The Pubic Symhis: A neo system for determinin& aM.

The -ympnpyseal face of the pubis is a nearly ideal area in which
to seek evidence on skeletal maturation. Not only are there a suc-
cession of changes taking place, but ýhese changes extend into the
later decado. of adult life, a period for which evidence from other
parts of the skeleton is nsootly i-ac;!-ing.
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Todd may have been essentially right in his selection of cases
to typify svicessive age periods, but the result was a static method
of age determination. Since the variability of each feature was lost. ,

only those pubic bones which are cloie to the typical can be aged withreasonable accuracy.

We feel that the main contribution we can make to this subject Is
an analysis of our data which takes into account all variations. Li-
order to accomplish this, an approach somewhat different fr'om Todd's is
required. Rather than divide the dhole course of symphyseal metamor-
phosis simply into 10 phases, we will make it possible to translate a
large number of morphological combinations into chronological terms.
Separate components of each symphyseal face can be recognized, and also
the fact that each of these undergo transformation by stages. The re-
qul t. myv he -yrr•essed as a formula_ and a review of all formulae by age
will provide a basis for Judging the position of a particular case re-
lative to iLe rmzie.

The idea of summarizing cormplex morphology by means of a formula is
not new to bio'loical. science. A well known example is the somatotype
formula introduced by Sheldon (194-0). In this case a formula, consisting
of 3 components of 7 grades each, described the body type of an individual.
Such a procedure not only forces the observer to analyze the composition
of a structure but, once formulated, enables anyone to visualize what the
original structure looked like. Moreover, a formula is a convenient de-
vice for comparative purpoges.

To serve description most efficiently, a formula must have certain
limitations. If composed of too- many elements, the significance of each
element become, difficult to remember; on the other hand, if reduced to
too few elements, the discriminating function becomes lost. After some
experimentation with elements involved in metamorphosis of the symphyals,
we felt that the best results were obtained from a formula consisting of
3 components with 5 subdivisions or grades each.

Our search for the main elements began, naturally, with Todd's des-
cription of the changes in the pubic symphysis. In the course of this
description he introduced 9 "features" in the following order:

. ... o . . .. ...

2. Dorsal margin
3. Ventral beveling
4. Lower extremity
5. Superior ossific nodule
6. Upper extremity
7. Ventral rampart
,q, Dorsal plateau
9. 5ymphyseal rim
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Obviously, a formula of 9 digits, which would reslt if all 9 features
were used, would be cumbersome. Therefore, we were faced with the
problem of dealing with combinations of previously described features.

At age 17, the starting point of our series, the most prominent
feature of the symphyseal face is a pattern of transverse rifdes and
furrows (Todd's feature 1). The pattern is oftn in•terrupted by a sem-
blance of either a longitudinal ridge or groove, bisecting part or-all
of the symphyseal face and dividing it into elorsal and ventral halves
(Fig. 37). We feel that this division in important because it fore-
shadows events that will be restricted to one or the other side. For
convenience In referrIng to this division, we are using the expressions,
"dorsal demi-face" and "ventral demi-face."

IA

Fig. 37 Symphyseal face of the pulis showinv the left longitudinal
ridge and right longitudinal groove which ivides the face into dor-
sal and ventral halves (dorsal is left and ventral is right).

(No. 88, 18 years; No. 139, 18 years).

Since ridge and furrow obliteration iv retrogressivt in character.
raduaily disappearing Into other features, it seem, best to consider it

not as a separate feature but as a part of et•eceeding features.

Next, our analysis of the present serien convinced us that the low-
er symphyseal extremity (Todd's feature 4) occurs in combination with
the expansion inferiorly of the dorsal margin, that the upper extremity
(Todd's feature 6) is closely associated with the devoloyent of the
ventral border, and that the so-called ossific nodule (Tcdd's feature 5)
0-HPh is found in only a small number of casee and quickly loses its



identity, is but the upper part of the vew4 ." rampart. These ..-nsid"
erations again. led us to believe that such fealures can be includCA in
the descriptions of the two demi-faces.

LUstly, we combined Todd's features 2 and 8 (doreal margin and
plateau) and features 3 and 7 (ventral beveling and rampart). In fur-
ther recognition of the essential division of the'demi-faces, we feel
that the functional relationship ox' dorsal margin to dorsal plateau.
and ventral beveling to ventral rampart are extremtnljy close arA thus can
be considered as interrelated features. This leaves only one of Todd's
features (No. 9 or the symphyse4l rim) distinct from the demi-faces.
Actually it involves the face as a whole and only aftar the original

subdivision has disappeared. In thdS way, we have arrived at 3 compo-
nents that we conaider diagnostically relable in their chronblogic be-
havior: 1) the dorsal plateau, 2) the ventral r,'mpart 7nd 3) tIho
symphyseal rim.

The components do not ripresbnt a succession of structural changes
which are clearly distinguishable by inspection; instead,, they develop
gradually and often must be subdivided quantitatively on thw basis of
experience. After all, the system depends entirely upon what the eye
sees and the relationship of the observations with age mus be worked
out on this basis.

As one would expect, metamorphois is not always in the sM dl- "i
rection. A structure such as the dorsal plateau develops gradually,
becomes complete, and then proceeds to break down anC disappear. On
the other hand, the symphyseal rim, having reacoed its Deak in the
mid-thirties, thtoreafter gradually disintegraltes and eventually is re-
placed. Unavoidably, the numbers used In designating the stages, and
hence the for~mla, ignor1 the changes i1r direction. Having the numer-
ical sequonce of the stages parallel the direction ni the structural
changes would only complicate the v-iuaal usefulness of th6 formula.
Therefore, since the aim of this analysis is to develop a px'actical
formula for estimating age, we have numbered the active stages of all
componento from 1 to 5.

In addition to the 5 active developmental stages, a preliminary
stage (0), denoting absence of the feature in question, precedes each

- . --- -lAV -... ... l.... ....•- A It- - *--..... --. .- -- A... -

irnental stages.

7. The Svmphyseal Components

i. Dornal Plateau. Between the ages of 17-1%, the g'ooves r-ar

the dorcal r•argin heain WA fill in with fincly toxtured bone and th-
ridge8 show the first e-', :'e of resorptior. Coincident with thi?'
process, a delimiting dors. L margin appears which eventually outlines
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the entire demi-face.

"Starting in the -iamo Sneral area, the interacting processes of
. resorption and fill-in spread over the dorsal demi-face until the ridge

and groove pattern has been obliterated. Ultimateol, this gives to the
"demi-face a flat, platform-like aspect and for this reason, the compon-
ent ha been given the name, dorsal plateau.

I

FiS. Symphyeeal face of the pubis showing the
dorsal nodules on the inferior dorsal demi-face.
(No. 189, 18 years; No. 139, 18 years)

Attenticzn is called to the dorsal nodules (not described by Todd),
sometimes associated with the early retamorphosis of the dorsal demi-
face (Fig. 38). When present, they are found in the lower third of the
demi-face. They are not simply erlarged ridges but round lumps of bone
incorporated in the ridges. Since they do not aid in delimiting the
lower symphystal extremity and appear in only a small raiCbtr of 6e

* ~ ~ ~ -A -- __ __L.J . -. &. -. 0 T

The 6 (u->) stages nf Component I follow: (Fag. 39)

0. Dorsal margin absent.
1. A slight margin formation first appears in the

middle third of the dorsal border.
2. The dorsal margin extends along entire dorsalu bo-rder.
3. Filling in of grooves and resorption of ridges to

forz,. beginning plateau in the middle third of the
dorsal doa.l'-ce.
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4. The plateau, stilL exhibiting vestiges of billowing,
extends ever most aZ the dorsal demi-face.

5. Billowing disappears completely and the surface of
the entire demi-face becomes flat and slightly gran-
ulated in texture.

1f. Ventral ramDart. Early in the development of Component I,
differentiation of dorsal and ventral demi-faces becomes pronounced due
to the breakdown, ')y rarefaction, of the ve~ntral half. Over this porous,
beveled surface, an elongated and more or loss complete epiphysis or ram-
part forms. This rampart is produced by the extension of ossification
from upper and lower extremities aided,, at times, by independent ossicles
along the line of the f-"uke ventral wwgin. Obviously, however, the pat-
tern is variable #.nd the rampart may iemain incomplete even in later age
groups (the hi&tus is usually in the middle two-thirds of the ventral
border, Pig. 40) or may bridge only curtain portions of the beveled sur-
face.

Fig. 40 Synp3wseal face of pubis showing
vez•,z-2 hiatus. (No. 239, 29 years).

Tin^ ti-0l~. an...T ,.Ef w,,w~mr.±v"* TT a" am *,.1Aiom.. (14.w LI ~

0. Vantral beveling is absent.
1. Vent'ral bevalin" to precent only at superior

extremity of ventral border.
2. Bevel txtends inferiorly along ventral oorder.
3. The ventral iampart begins by means of bony ex-

tensions frnm, either o" both of the extremities.
4ý Ths rampart is extensive but gaps are still evident

Ulong the earlier ventral border, mosi. evident in
the ýr-9er tr-".h.rds.

5. The rp•rt is complete.
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IllI. S'xmiphyseal rim. The final stages of symphyseal maturation
.' are characterized by the formation of a distinct and elevated rim sur-

rouraing the now level face. At the same time, the bony texture of the
* face begins to change from a somewhat granular to a more finely grained

* .. or dense bone and, although vestiges oC the ridge and groove pattern

still may be recognized in the lower third of the dorsal demi-face, it
is sometimes difficult to tell whether they are merely regular undula-
tions of the smooth bony surface or tmre remnants of the earlier ridge
and groove pattern.

Following the completion of the symphyseal rim, there is a period
during which changes are minute and infrequent. Ultimately'the rim is
worn down or resorbed and a smooth surface extends to the margins. As
the face levels off it undergoes erosion and erratic ossification, the
bone becomes more porous and the margins may be lipped.

Metamorphosis of the symphysis in the last decades of life is
characterized by further breakdown of the bony tissue. However, because
of the small nuznber of older individuals present, the series under dis-
cussion does not enable us to define th3 last stages clearly.

The 6 (0-5) stages of Component III are as follows: (Fig. 42)

0. The symphyseal rim is absent.
1. A partial dorsal rim is present, usually at the

• .superior end of the dorsal margin, it is round and
smooth in texture and elevated above the symphyseal
surface.

2. The dorsal rim is complete and the ventral rim is
beginning to form. There is no particular begin-
ning site.

3. The syrnphyseal rim is complete. The enclosed sym-
physeal surface is finely grained in texture and
irregular or undula;.tng in appearance.

4. The rim begins to break down. The face becomes
smooth and flat and the rim is no longer round but
sharply defined. There is some e•.dence of lipping
on the ventral edge.

perior vpatral edge) and rarefaction of the symphyseal
face. 1here is also disintegration and erratic ossi-
fication along the ventral rim.

8. Correlations with Age

After baving constructed the symphyseal formula and defined the
components' changes, our next step was to see whether others could apply
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it with similar results. Such a tist was especially necessary since -

the judVent of,.omporent stage and a,- 6orreiation was based on the
subjective observatiopvi of ons investigator (McKern). Pefore accept-
iti this judgment as final, several observers not in contact with the
project were asked to study the instructions and then to work out the
formulae of 10 selected casts. The raeults of this test demonstrated
that after a little practice with the method.observers vith only a gen-
eral knowledge of osteology could formulate norma.. symphyses with about
90% accuracy. After more experience, the same observerq improved further
in their formulation.

With this evidence that others can judge the components. and their
stages on the basin of our descriptions, we proceeded to analyze each
symp!iysis into its formula. For example, a eymphyeis from the beginning
of the series would have the simple formula of 1--, indicating tLhat
only the first stage of the dorsal plateau component is present. This
stage (I-1) would then be scored as occurring at 111. (the known age of
the individual). Later in the series, if we encountiered the formula
3-3-0 in a symphysis from a 21 year old individual, we could score the
stages 1-3 and 11-3 under his age. Thus, when all the formulae were
scored, an age distribution resulted which is shown in Table 25.

According to Table 25, the first and second stages of Components
I and II develop fairly rapidly and are completed in 4 to 6 years, where-
as the last stages progress more slowly. In Component III the first
stage begins late (21 years) and takes 8 years to complete, whereas the
2nd and 3rd stages take from 16 to 21 years. In our series somo stages
never reached completion, as 5 of Component I, 4 and 5 of Component II)
and 3. 4 and 5 of Component III. Small samples in the age groups over
21 years are reflected in the distributions of stages 4 and 5 of Com-
ponent III. Necessarily therefore, these final stages arc only tenta-
tivaly defined.

Obviously, this is a picture of deceleration in symphyseal metamor-
phosis. Component III, in particular, represents a period which Todd
characterized as one of "quiesence", when age changes were limited to
oerinheral outgro-wths into attachment.s of tendons and ligaments.

It will be noted also in Table 25 that the modal age is given up toage 28 whereas all ages over 28 years have been c¢cmbined into 3 age groupsand hence here the position of the mode is masked. For this reason it

seems desirable to give the mode and range for each stage in a separate
table (Table 26).

The formulqe now may be translated into probable ages. For exam-
pln, reading from Table 26 the formula 3-0-0 has an overall range of 18-
21'; ycars (thrý uirliest and latest appearance of any sage of the 3 com-
r•.naat3) and 2. nodal frequency of 20, 19, and 19 years (the designated
mori•c: of caO)b component stage) for the 3 components. Thus, a final



judgment of the Individuwiae most probable age at death would be 194
"years.

* ~TAIXYF 26

AGE LIMITS OF THE COMPONENT STAGES

Star _ Age ...n.e Mode

Component I:
0 17.o - 18,0 17.0
1 18.0 - 21.0 1O.0
2 18.0-21.0 19.0

3~ ~ 6d ^% IU rv~

4 19.0 - 29.0 23.0
5 23.0 + 31.0

Component IU:
O 17.0 - 22.0 19.0

- 1 19.0 - 23.0 20.0
2 19.0 - 24.0 22.0
3 21.0 - 28.0 23.0
4 22.0 - 33.0 26.0
5 24.O + 32,0

Component III:
0 17.0 - 24.0 19.0
1 21.0 - 28.0 23.0

24.0 - 32.0 27.0
3 24.0 - 39.0 28.0
4 29.0 + 35.0
5 38.0 +

Although there are 125 possible formula combinations, only about
one fourth of these combinations are likely to occur. In the present
seris, 21 different formul-ae were recor(iea, as roiiaws:

000 320 43. 1"43
100 330 441 552
200 410 44.2 553
210 420 541 55M
300 430 542 .555

, .310

(33



Obviously, sinco the components represent a chronological developmental
process, certain combinations would be impossible or, at least, patho-
logical. However, this is not to say that the above list includes all
the normal combinations. Others will likely appear when the system is
applied to more extensive series. However, we believe that if other
formulae are found, they will yield age estimates that are in accord
with those represented in this study.

Also, it is expected that there may be differences of opinion in
the recording of various stages of component development. For example,
it is often difficult to determine whether the second component is in
stage 4 or 5 and similarly, whether the third component is in stage 2
or 3. The resulting formula could be either 542, 543, 552 or 553. How-
ever, these difficulties actually reflect the close interrelations of
Components 2 and 3 at this particular period of metamorphosis and the
mean ages for all four formulae are practically the same. Thus, the
system it flexible to the point where slight deviations in observation
will not necessarily produce grave errors in age estimations.

Carrying the analysis a step further, we found that when the fig-
ures comprising the formula (300 : 3, 431 = 8, etc.) were added together,
the resulting values, when plotted against age, showed distributiong ex-
hibitirg few, if any, differences from those of the intact formulae.,
Table 27 thus shows the calculated means and their age ranges for each
total score (0-15). Since several of the scores gave similar age esti-
mations, these scores have been lumped into a single category. We can
then conclude that once a symph9eal formula has been established, the
age range and the probable age of the individual at death can be esti-
mated by simply calculating the sum of the 3-digit formula and reading
the corresponding age from Table 27.

Attention is called again to the small numiber of individuals in
the upper age groups and to the possibility that they may not give a
full picture at the later stages of metamorphosis. Eventually, our ob-
servations should be checked on a large sample of older individuals and
adjustments made if necessary.

To Drooerlv utilize the s.ymhyseal formula, the user must correctly
viualilze a particular symphyais in terms of the established component
stages. Although the stages are described verbally and portrayed photo-
graphically, the prime requisite is for realistic and three-dimensional
training aids to insure comparability between users and maximum accuracy
In assessment. To this end, sets of plastic model symphyseal casts, re-
presenting the thr-e components and their 5 developmental stages have
been fabrtcited (Fig. 43). With an enclosed sheet of instructions and
in combinatlon wit~h th.- Informtti.on contained In the present report
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the plastic sets becom efeoMive tools for ageing unknown skeletal
remaiuans .

TABU 27

CALCULATED MEAN AGE, STANDARD 137IATION• M AG0 RUM
FOR THE TOTAL SCORM OF THE S•PHYS3UL FORKUL

Total Age Range

No for the Scores Nel& Deviation

0 7 - 17 17-29 .149
1-2 76 17 -20 19.04 .79
S43 18 - 21 19.79 . &5

- 51 18 - 23 20.84 L13
67 26 20"-22 22.42 .99
8-9 36 22 - 28 24.14 1.93
10 19 23 - 28 26.05 1.87
11-12-13 56 23 - 39 29.18 3.33
.1.4 31 294 35.84 3,99
15 36 + 41.00 6.22

joa 349

9. Abnormalities of the S-mhsis

Abnormalities of the syuiphysis complicate age identifioatiof and
hence have pertinence to the present study. They fall into 2'categories:
powbaortem erosion and antemortem malformation.

In -asembling the series under discussion, poorly prseeved kel-.
etorn and especially those in which the symphyses were badly evoded, ftre
rejected. Th" small amount of erosion which was accepted obscures rather

existed has not seriously reduced the accuracy of Zormulation for ideb-
tification purposca.

*Information on the procurement of the p1ti-r mets may be obtained by
writing Dr. Thomas W. McKern at the foliowing address:

HQ QH Research and Development Command
Environmental Protection Research Division
Physical. Anthropology Branch
NKticka Mass.



Fig. 43 The set of plastic model symphyseal casts.

On the other hand, there was no conscious or planned selection
against local antemortem malformations. As would be expected, however,
such abnormalities arA rare in this type of population. In Fig. 44,
cases #329 and #250 illustrate two distinct types of deformed symphseal
faces.

The type represented by case #329 (23 years old) occurs in 3 out
of the total series of 371 pelves. Compared to a normal symphyseal.
face, it is extremely small and exhibits none of the diagnostic fea-
tures characterictic of its age. The type represented by ce!!e #250
(22 years old) was seen in 4 cases. Here a peculiar disintegration of
the upper portion of the face (usually indicative of advanced age) ac-
companies features in the lower portion of the face characteristic of
the true age. The other examples of this type have disintegrated in
various places and hence the type is to be identified by the breakdown
of the face rather than by the location of the breakdown.

In all of our cases of antemortem malformation of the symphyseal
face, the rest of the Akeleton shows a normal growth pattern. This
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Fig. 4 Symphyseal face of pubis showing types cf deformed symphyses.
(No. 329, 23 years (above); No. 250, 22 years (below))

suggests that such malformations may have remulted from trauma to the
pubic area. Whatever the cause, it is important to "cognize sich
conditions and to discount them in favor of other more reliable ageing
criteria.

Primary eehntens Last signs of union for the primary elements
of the innominate occur as small fissures at points of union between
the ischium, pubis and ilium.

Iliac crest. The early stages of epiphyseal union for the iliac
crest are in progress prior to the 17th year. The site of earliest
union is at the anterior end of the crest, usually on tne medial side
and Just posterior to the anterior superior iliac spine. The crest is
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completely fuaed by the age of 22 years and the last sites of union are
at the Junction of the illac fossa and articular area (modiaiiy) and at
the point of greatest anterior thickness (laterally).

Ischial tuberosity ad 'ramus. The isohial epiphysis is fully united
at 23 years and the last Psite of union seems to be on the external side
of the ramus.

Pubic symphysis. Since Todd's sysceni of typical phases serves only
those symphyses that conform to his concept of typical, we have proposed
a new method of ageing irn which symphyseal maetamorphosis is evaluated in
terms of combinations of its component parts. Thus, we have selected 3
ccmponents, each subdivided into 5 developmental stages which, when com-
bined as a formula for any pubic symphysis, will yield an age range and
the probable age of the ind-J.- -dual. In comparison tu Toddts system, the
o.,7poea' formula expresses the true nature of symphyseal variability
and does not confine the observer to the narrow limits of typical
phases.
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CHAPTER V

CLAVICLE

1. Introduction

The medial end of the clavicle articulates with the sternum~and
the lateral end with the acromial process of the scapula. Both arti-'
cular areas are the 9 Ires Of --5ua"-i and highly variable epiphyses.

The lateral epiphyseal surface is usually small and billowed in'
the typical fashion. The epiphysis itaelf is seldom seen and the sur-
face simply glazes over rapidly, around 19 or 20 years, a time when much
epiphyseal activity is going on elsewherei in the skeleton. Since the

, status of this epiphysis is difficult to judge, no provision was made
"for it on the data card and only occasionally was a cast made of this
end of the bona.

On the other hand, the epiphyseal surface at the medial end is
* relatively rich in detail and matures at a slow rate. Also, extra im-

portance attaches to this epiphysis because of its late time of matura-
tion; it in the last epiphysis to unite. For these reasons, all cases
were rated on the usual scale of 0 to 4 and supplemented by a cast and
photegi-aph of both sides, taken together.

2. Pistol-ical Remarks

Although the clavicle has long been a subject of study, reliable
data on the maturation of its epiphyses were not rertod until the
1,9201' shen the Tcdd . 1at 1 .•et! t~iw6t 4n-,,cid, Mri-ore that time,
anatomical text books contained very 1ittjl &abut the mrtnurtiiori ok thre
lateral epiphyvii and varying statements, based on data of unknown ori-
gin, about that of the medial epiphysis.

Age estimations by various authors for the union of the medial
Opiphj ais follow,
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Author Year A•

Henle 1871 18
Krause 1909 20-21
Dwight 1911 18
Poirier 1911 25
Dixon 11912 25
Bryce 1915 25
Lewis 1918 25 IL
Terry 1921 25
Testut 1921J.4 22 -25
Thompson 1921 25

Steve.-en (1925) w.n f.hA first to study the maturation of the clav-
iclesin the Todd collection. On the basis of 50 specimens between the

ages of 21 and 27 he was able to say that,

"The P piphysis in question shows evidence of beginning
union in several of the twenty-two year skeletons, and
of having only recently united in several of the twenty-
seven year individuals. In fact, it is not until the
twenty-eight year old group is reached that this epiphysis
is found to be united in all the cases. The usual impres-
sion that this epiphysis unites more or less constantly at
the twenty-fifth year, and the common practice of consid-
ering skeletons to be either older or younger than twenty-
five according to whether the sternal epiphysis of the
clavicle is united or unurited, seems entirely unwarranted,
It is impossible to assign any age at which this epiphysis
will certainly be completely united below the twenty-eighth
year."

Later Todd and D'Errico (1928) were able to expand the series to
166 specim-ns (including Stevenson's 50) and the age range to 17 and 29

.... nhr4 •'tn show that union may begin as early as 20 years

(1 case) and may still be in the "retent" stage as late as ;e9 years
(2 cases). Nevertheless, they state (p. 37):

"In both sexes and both races (White and American Negro)
union of the sternal epiphysis is practically completed
in the twenty-fifth year (R).

Note that here "practically complete" union is equated with "recent"
union. The authors recognize this equation again when they say (p. 37):

"•Thn ln,;,; of all traces of the site of union (C) quickly
fo-lows. Of cournm there are exceptions, mainly in the
four yoarn centering on twenty-five."
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We will now show how the findin:gs of Todd and D'Errico compare
with our own.

3. Medial E~iphysis

Table 28 summarizes the data according to side. At first glance
there seems to be some dIfference in the progress of union between the
right and left sides, but these differences occur 6nly in the early age
groups and are not large enough to 'e significant. For example, in the
18 year age group, union in the right clavicle does not exceed stage 1,
whereas in the left It has reached stage 2 in 2 percent of the cases.
Irregularities of this kind can be seen in the age groups from 18 to 23,
after which diZferences between the right and left sides are absent. Of
course, it is easy to displace epiphyseal caps in these earlyges and,
therefore, differences between sides may arise simply from the loss of
one of the caps.

TABLE 28

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE STAGES OF UNION
FOR T17. MEDIAL CLAVICULR EPIPHYSIS

(in %)

Right Left

Stage of Union Stage of Union

Ae No. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 O

17 10 - - - - - - - - -
45 90 10 - - - 86 12 2 - -

19 52 79 13 8 - - 73 21 4 - -
20 45 69 28 11 2 - 56 35 7 2 -
21 37 36 43 13 8 - 47 32 13 8 -
22 24 4 27 39 30 - 1 33 37 29 -
23 26 - 11 43 40 6 - 8 43 40 9
2_1-25 '7 - 3 10 52 37 - 3 10 52 37
26-27 25 - - - 36 64 - - - 36 AA
28-29 18 - - - 31 69 - - - 31 6930 11 - - - 9 91 - - - 9 91
31.- - 100 - - - - 100

Tot al 374

Althouph beginning union appears first at 18 years in our series,
we cannot be sure that this stage does not occasionAlly appear at 17
years since 10 cases constitute an inadequate sample for this age.
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Clavicnes with uynnttached epiphyses may be found as 'late as 22 years.
On the other hand, it is interesting to note that cases of completedunion do not appear before the age of 23 years.

Variability of union, ae expressed in Tabl e 2y Ythe distribution
of the stages over as many as 6 to 8 age groups, makes it impossible to
associate particular ages with stages of union. On.ly a probable age for
beginning union (17 years) and a definite age for the last stage of union
(30 years) can be given.

The resulb ,o not agree with those of Todd and D'Errico, yet upon
closer inspection, the disagreement seems to reflect mainry_ difl'ence in
interpretlation. This ib showh in a further comparison of the two series
(Tables 29 and 30) In.volving percentages of occurrence for beginning and
complete stages of union in selected age groups. For this purpose we
have judged beginning union, as recorded by Todd and D'Errico, to be
equivalent to nur stages 1 and 2, and their complete union to our stage 4.

TABLE 29

THE OCCURRENCE OF BEGINNING EPIPHSEAL. UNTION:
COMPARISON BEM'EEN THE TODD AND D'EIRICO
SERIES AND THE AMERICAN WAR DEAD SERIES.

Todd and D'Errico American War Dead
Series* Series

Age No. % No. _

17 2 - 10 -
18 8 -ý 150

19 4 - 52 21
20 12 8 45 39
21 12 58 37 56
22 11 81 2- 66
23 • 64 26 54

ioi,a.

*Whites and Negroes combined (after Todd and D'Errico, 1928, p. 37-38).

In Table 29 the Todd and D'Errico series does not reveal begirniing
anion before the 20th yzar, the samples representing the preceding years
being too omall to reveal significant trends, Our data show begirnning
union as early az 18 years. Yet Todd and D'Errico claim that the sternal
epiphysis commences to unite about the 21st and 22nd year (P.49). Obvi-
nusly, therefore, they are talking about the age when over 50 percent of'
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the cases are in this stage. This is misleading for identification
purposes.

Todd and D'Errico also state that complete union does not take
"," p-ce until the 25th year (p. 49). Actually, Table 30 shows that corm-
plete union first appears in their series at age 23, just as in ours.
However, partial substantiation of their conclusion is exhibited by the
ab, 'nt decrease of epiphyseal activity after 25 years. This change is
further emphasized in Table 30 where the percentages in Todd's series
snow a dramatic increase frn little or no occurrence of complete union,
in ages 24 and 25 respectively, to 36 percent in age 26. In other words,
the differences between the two series are not great- and cou•d easily
derive fi•c tha =•all numbers in each age gronp.. Tt can be generally
stated, therefore, that from the age of 26 to 30, last stages of union
are found in only a few cases and complete union occurs in the majority
of cases around the age of 25,

TABLE 30

THE OCCURRENCE OF "'OMPLETE EPIPHYSEAL UNION:
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TODD AND DIERRICO
SERIES AND THE AMERICAN WAR DEAD SERIES.

Todd and D'Errico American War Dead
Series* Series

Age No. __% No. %

22 ii - 24 -
23 14 7 26 6
24 14 7 14 21
25 9 - 13 61
26 12 36 15 60
27 12 25 10 60
28 12 50 13 61
29 8_ 75 6 67

mT.• 92 121

*Whites and Negroes combined (see footnote to Table 29).

* Unlike most of the limb epiphyses which cori-espond in size Lio 0ihe
* surface to be covered, the medial clawicular eptphysis often is reduced
in size or does not develop at all. In such cases, Todd claims, "the
epiphyeeal cartilage disappears and the same waxy textured bone which is
"typical of the epiphysis glazes over the naked end of the shaft" (p. 49).
This seems to be borne oult by the fact that Flecker (1942,p.llO) could not
see the cap of the iredial epiphysis in his x-rays in more than 65 percent
of the cases. Though Todd and D'Errico have described this character
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in same detail and emphasised the difficulties met by the observer
who must identify the two conditions, they have not revealed how oftenit occurred in their sample.

In the absence of epiphyseal ossification; how can the end stages
of maturation be recognized? Also, can the non-development of a.n -p.-p-
iis lead to an erroneous age estimate? About the only way we can answer
these questions is to point out that the wature appearance resulting from
epip1yseal glazing alone probably develops slowly. In the absence of a
cap to cover the billowed surface we cannot see how such a surface can
be smoothed over quickly. This consideration leads us to conclude that
under these conditions there is no clear point at which maturatiom can
be said to be completej cases say appear younger than they are.

Let us turn now to the phctographs and casts of the medial end of
the clavicle. Out of 77 cases in the age groups 22 to 25 which include
the periods of late epiphyseal activity, we were able to detect only one
(age 24) where the epiphysis zad not developed. The cast in this case
has no epiphysis, yet a portion of its superior face is glazed over in
marked contrast to the billowed appearance -of the 6 -•=•&ing surface
(Fig. 45). It was recorded on the data card as, "1 or 2(probably 2)"
which places the cast at the extreme end of the age frequency for either
of these stages (see Table 28). Thus, we can only conclude that:
1) cases of non-ossification can be recognized only in those age groups
(22-25) which normally possess epiphyseal caps in late stages of union,
and 2) within these age groups, the incidence of recognized cases of
non-ossification is low.

Fig. 45 Left and right surfaces of the clavicle showing example
of non-ossification. (No. 231, 24 years). Note glazed

surface and absence of epipiysis.
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Other than the above observation, epiphyseal caps showing stages
e of union appear in about 20 percent of th6 casts in our series. Of

these cases, 91 percent show union 'beginning at the superior margin of
"the epiphyseal face (Fig. 46). As for the last stages of union, 96

- percent of the casts demonstrate fissures at the inferior margin
(Fig. 47). Union at the anterior and posterior rmargins is variable.

Fig. 46 Left and right medial -urfaces of the clairle showing
beginning epiphyseal union at the superior margin.

(No. 82, 20 yearn).

li

Fig. 47 Left and right medial surfaces of the clavicle showing
late stages of tpiphyseal union. (No. 111, 25 years).
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One of the characteristic features of the medial end of the
clavicle is its diversity in shape. Todd recognized this fact and
divided his series into four types: plane, convex, concave and
sigmoid "-. 30). However, on the basis of our observations, the
variety of shapes seems to be far greater. For example, the outline
of the epiphyseal face may be round, square, triangular or oblong,
while the surface varies from deeply concave to convex. This varia-
bility tends to discourage any set classificatory procedure. For
this reason and also since the shape of the medial end of the clav-
icle seems to have no influence on the course of the epiphyseal mat-
uration, we feel that a few illustrations will give the reader a suf-
ficient idea of the variability to be found in this area (Fig. 48
and 49).

Fig. 48 Medial surfaces of the clavicle showin8 the variability
in shape. Upper left: Round (No. 51, 18 years). Upper right:
Square (No. 66, 26 years). Lower left: Triangular (No. 330,

22 yvari). Lowr right: Oblong, (No. 108, 27 yoars).
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Fig. 49 Medial surfaces of the clavicle showing the variability
in surface shape. Upper: Convex (No. 78, 28 years) (left

and right). Lower: Deeply concave (No. 193, 29 years)
(left and righti.

4. Summary

As early as 18 years but any time between 18 and 25 years, the
epiphyseal cap begins to units to the billowed surface of the medial

-1 .0 L I- . 2 -- A .1 tL.*... -~.... L LL .. S.. ~- -L

face and spreads to the superior margin where it may progress either
anteriorly or posteriorly. From 25 to 30, the majority of cases are
undergoing terminal union. The last site of union is located, in the
form of a fissure, along the inferior bordir. "Pth the obliteration
of these fissures (at age 31), the epiphysis is completely unitede
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CHAPTER VI

VERTEBRAL COLUMN

1. Introduction

The presacral vertebral column is composed of 23 to 26 aegments
which are differentiated functionally into 3 sections: cervical (7),
thoracic (11-13) and lumbar (4-6). With the exception of some of the
cervical vertebrae, each seegent, regardless of its position in the
column, presents at least 5 epiph)ses: 2 for the centrum in the form
of superior and inferior rings, one for the tip of each transverse
process, and oza for the tip of the spinous process. The progress of
union of all these epiphyces is important in skeletal ageing. However,
we shall limit our attention to the 2 epiphyses of the centrm (Fig. 50)
and to the epiphysis of the spinous process.

Fig. 50 Anterior surface of L-1 showing umattached epiphyses

Wo are unable to say whether the epiphyseo for the tranbverse
processes are already united at the beginning age of our series, for
no provision was made for recording them and the photographs are not
distinct enough to -ive us the detailed information.
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"Age changes in the vertebral column, other th&n epiphyseal matur-
ation, include lipping of t.he anterior borders of the centra, the ap-
pearance and disappearance of striations on the surfaces of the central
and spur formations on the Superior !borders of the laminas. Observations
were recorded for these features.

2. Historical Remarks

A review of the litetature on the presacral vertebral column reveals
a lack of exact knowledge on epiphyseal maturation. Stevenson (1924) did
not Include .hc -e pphy- - in z- =tudy and Flecker (1942) limited his
attention to the time of their flrst appearance (probably because his ser-
ies did not go beyond the age of 17). Ahatoigy textbooks usually reflect
this state of affairs by stating simply that the epiphyses of the verte-
brae unite in the 25th year.

TABLE 31

THE AGE DISTRIUTI4ON OF STAGES OF UNION FOR THE SUPERIOR
AND INFERIOR EPIPHYSEAL RINGS OF THE PRESACRAL

COLUMN AS A WHOLE
(in %)

Superior Surface inferior Surface

Stages Stages
Age No. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

17-18 54 5 22 37 23 13 2 24 37 23 13
19 10 30 36 24 8 32 48 14
20 43 7 14 33 46 7 14 37 42
21 35 20 27 63 20 36 44
22 24 4 8 88 4 8 88
23 26 7 93 11 89
24-25 22 100 100

Total 259

3,, Epiphyseal Rings of ý.he Centra

The progress of union for the epiphyses of the contra in the column
as a whole is portrayed ts a composite rating resulting from a guneral
impression made while viewing the specimen. Table 31 summarizes these
observations. Stages 2 and 3 appear most comnmonly between the ages of 19
and 21, and stage 4 is always present by 24 years. Also, there is no
significant difference in the rate of union between superior or inferior
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. rings. (See Fig. 51 illustrating stages of union).

In Table 32 we have recorded the age distribution of complete union
for each of the thoracic vertebrae in order to show tht local pattern of
maturation. At the age of 20 complete union is seen only in the first
and last 5 thoracic segaents ?Ti,1 T-8, T-9, T-I0, T-U-, and T-12). There-
after, until the age of 24, there is a definite and consistant lag through-
out the age groups in the region between T4 and T-7, but especially in aeg-
zents T-4 and T-5, Thus, it is important to examine these segments for the
last signs of *piphyseal union in the presacral spine.

TABLE 32

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE CO4PLETE UNION FOR THE EPIPHYSEAL
AMG OF THE INDIVIDUAL THOPACIC VERTM!MA LUT

Thoraclc Vertebras
A - No. 1 2 4 5 6 7 9 9 10 11 12

17-18 54 13 13 13 8 4 4 8 13 13 13 13 13
19 50 24 22 14 6 8 8 22 24. 24 24 .24 24
20 43 100 86 77 70 68 77 96 100 100 100 100 100
21 35 100 92 83 86 83 89 95 100 100 100 100
22 24 100 96 84 67 71 91 96 100100 100 100 100
23 26 100 97 93 81 85 97 100 100 100 100 100 100
24-25 2 10O 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Total 259

4. Vertebral. Spines

because the spinous processes were ofTen damaged, Lrus making douot-
ful the statts of epiphyseal union there, detailed observations were not
attempted. However, on the basis of what could be seen, Table 3- ...
that maturation for the epphyses o: the spinous processes parallels that
for the epiphyseal rings of the centra. Active union occurs between the
ages of 19 and 21 while union is completed in all cases by 24 years of
age.
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TABLE 33

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF STAGES OF UNION FOR THE
EPIPHYMS OF THE VERTEBRAL SPINES

(in

Age No. 0' 1 2 3 4

17-18 52 21 16 20 18 25
19 51 7 10 15 27 41
20 42 4 3 7 14 72 U
21 34 11 12 77
22 23 4 96
23 26 3 97
24-25 27 100

Total 255

5. Vertebral Striations

The immature surfaces of the vertebral centra have an appearance
which recalls the billowed epiphyseal surfaces elsewhere in the skeleton,
and especially the symphyseal faces of the pubis. In the centra, the
billowing takes the form of striations, which radiate from the center of
the surface out toward the borders. These striations disappear in time
and the surface becomes irregular and pitted (Fig. 52).

Table 34 shows the occurrence of striations on the thoracic and lum-
bar eeItura for ages 22 to 50 and thus demonstrates the areas of concen-
tration as well as their rate of disappearance. As is seen, striations
are highly variable and are confined to the lumbar and low thoracic cen-
trA. They occur in about 30 percent of the lumbar centra in the middle p
-. 4nti_ n- v%^4P-•-+h. nrnlv in low percentages in the age groups boyond 31
years. Although striations were observed in the 41-50 age group, we feel
that exact age at which striations finally disappear cannot be stated.

The persistance of vertebral striations into the fifth decade de-
nies their utility for purposes of age identiication. They constitute
an additional feature supporting age determinations derived from the sym-
physeal surface of the pubis.
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TABLE 34

AGE DISTRIBUTION DIDONISTRATING THE OCCURRENCE OF STRIATIONS ON
THE SURFACE OF THE VERTZ -dL CETWl•A.

(:.n %)

Thoracic 1 Lumbar
Age No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1 1 2 3 4 5

22 25 16 28 32 32 32 32
23 26 4 8 15 3030 30 30 30
24-25 26 15 30 30 30 30 30
26-27 25 5 20 28 20 16 16 16
28-30 29 6 20 13 13 13 13
31-40 43 2 11 11 8 8 8 8
41-50 6 . - -~ - -

Total 102'

6. Vertebral LiDping

As seen in Taile 35, the degree of lipping in the present series Is
mostly limited to stage 1. However, this stage increases in frequency

TABLE 35

AGE DISTRIBUTION FOR STAGES OF VERTEBRAL LIPPING
FOR THE PRESACRAL COLUMN AS A WHOLE.

(in %)

Stages
Age No. 0 1 2 3 4

17-18 55 93 7
19 52 96 4
20 43 95 5

22 25 92 8
23 26 89 11
24-25 26 77 23
26-27 25 64 36
28-30 29 40 60
31-40 43 20 76 4
41-50 6 100

Total 367
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Fig. 53 Lateral anterior view, as articulated, of selected
vertebrae showing: Left: no lipping at anterior margins, T-3

to T-7 (No.118 22 years). Ri ht: marked lipping at anterior
m-argins, T-4~ to T-9 No. 360, 32 years).
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from the age of 22 and reaches 60 percent at 30 years of age. Above 30
* years, lipping extends in a few cases to most of the cervical and all of

the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae (Fig. 53).

The distribution of vertebral lipping, as shown in Table 36,Js rather
erratic, especially in the age groups up through 22 yeara, but the highest
percentages are concentrated in the lower thoracic region (T-1O and T-1f).
It must be pointed out, however, that much of the erratic nature of the
data in Table 36 is probably due to cases where lipping was caused by
local injury. Without reliable medical histories or without better evi-
dence of injury, it is seldom possible to separate evidence of local trauma
from injury caused by normal mechanical stress.

Lipping was also observed on the Zacet for the dens of the first cer-
vical vertebra (Fig. 54) and was found to be too variable for useful age
association. For example, in each age group from 17 to 50 the occurrence
ranges from no lipping to extreme lipping and seems to be more of an indi-
vidual characteristic than an orderly age change.

In general, the occurrence of lipping in the presacral vertebrai col-
umn, though progressive and somewhat localized to the areas of greatest
mobility, exhibits a high variability that cannot be adequately or usefully
applied to estimations of age.

Fig. 514 Posterior superior v3.ew of the first cervical vartebra showing
lipping of the facet for the dens. (No. 440, 31 years).
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7. Laminal Spurs

Bony spurs are often observed projecting from the laminae of the
thoracic verLebrae (Fig. 55). These spurs have been described in detail
by Le W-uble (1912) and Shore (1931). However, the reason or reasons
for their occurrence was not known until 1938 when Haffziger, Inman and
Saunders pointed out that they represent nora. ossificatione function-
ally associated with the interlaminar ligaments. Allbrook (1954) and
Davis (1955) have also investigated various aspects of spur formation
but no one has correlatkid this phenomenon with age.

Laminal spurs were observed in a large portion of the series under
discission and, although pre-eent on both superior and inferior borders,
onlj those or the superior borders were recorded. The results are summar-
ized in Tables 37 and 38.

Fig. 55 Posterior.superior view of two thoracic vertebrae s0owing:
Left: slight projecting bone spurs of the 7th thoracic (No. 51. 18 years);
Right: extreme projecting Lbone sours of the 8th thoracic (No. 314,21 years). te8htoai N.34

From Table 37, two conclusions are immediately evident: 1) with the
exception of a few cases, the cervical vertebrae do not seem to be involved,
2) the amount of Individual variation makes it impossible to correlate the
oc. urrence of spurs with age. We can state only that with advancing age,
the spurs are more frequently present and especially in the lower thoracic
region.
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To determine the area of most pronounced expression, the age dis-
tribution for the two most extreme stages of development (3 and 4) are
summarized in Table 38. Again, indi1vidual variation makes it difficult
to extract any significant trend. Since examples of the pronounced
development of spurs can be found in all age groups from 17 to 50 and
the occurrence of this feature ranges from T-3 to T-12, there seems to
be no practical correlation betweon the bony spurs and age.

TABLE 38

AGE DISTRIBUTION FOR STAGES 3-4 OF VERTEBRAL
SPURS IN:THE THORACIC VERTEBRAE.

(in %)

Thoracic Vertebrae

Age No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1U 12

17-18 55 2 2 2 2 3 2 2
19 52 2 2 2 5 3 5 3 2 7 2
20 43 2 2
21 37 3 5 3 3
22 25 8 8 16 14 5
23 26 4 11 8 8 11 11 18
24-25 26 4 4 11 11 11 15 15 8
26-27 25 5 14 8 16 20 8
28-30 29 3 3 10 10 6 6 10 6 6 3
31-40 43 2 4 11 14 16 16 20 23 7
41-50 6 16 33 33 33 33 50 16

Total 367

8. Summary

The presacral vertebral column is completely ossified by the 24th
year. Noteworthy is the sequential pattern of ossification whIch shows
t.he 1Ast aInrR of comDlete maturity oceurrina in the uDrer thoracic
vertebrae (specifically, T-4 and T-5).

Striations tend to disappear from the surface of the centra, start-
ing at 23 years of age, but may persist in the lumbar region for many
years. Other age changes, in the form of lipping of the anterior borders
and the formation of spurs on the laminae of the dorsal arches, show a
progressive increase in their occurrence and gross development. However,
all are too variable to be of much assistance in age identification.
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CHAPTER VII

SCAPULA

1. Introduction

The scapula in a triangular-shaped bone forming the posterior end
of the s9'oulder girdle. It is held in place largely by muscle but also
by articulations with the head of the humerus at the glenoid fossa and
with the clavicle at the acromial process.

Normally the scapula presents 6 epiphyses: two for the coracoid
process and one each for the margin of the glenoid cavity, the acromion,
the inferior angle, and the medial or vertebral border. However, since
the epiphyses for the coracoid process and glenoid fossa usually unite
before the beginning age of our series (Fig. 56), only the remaining 3
were observed and their union recorced.

The acromial epiphysis and the epiphysis of the inferior angle are
easily seen and zcorded. On the other hand, the epiphysis of the me-
dial border presents an observational problem; it is either a long,
narrow and very fragile strip of bone, or reduced to small segments
(Fig. 57), and is frequently damaged, especially before union is com-
plete. We feel, therefore, that our recordings of stages of unio-, for

* this epiphysis may, in some cases, be incorrect and the results should
be viewed with this in mind.

In addition to the above information, direct observations were made

on age changes in the surfaces of the acromial facet and glenoid fossa.

2. Historical Remarks

The majority of studies on the scapula emphasize the comparative
morphology or pathology and few, if any, consider the pattern of ossi-
fication. This scarcity of information on ossification is reflected in
the anatomy toxtL'ooks (Grey, Morris and Cunningham. to mention a few)
where it is simply stated that the epiphyses of the scapula are joined
by the 25th year.

It was not until the 1920's, when the Western Reserve collection
was formed, that the subject of epiphyseal maturationi in this bone could

be adequately analyzed. Using this collection of documented skeletons,
Graves, in 1922, and Stevenson, in 1924, reacheý practically the same
conclusions. Graves ob.qerved the age changes in 139 pairs of scapulae
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Fig. 56 Proximal end of left scapula showing last stages of
union for the epiphysis of the glenoid fossa (only case

found in our series). (No. 317, 18 years).
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found in our series). (No. 317, 18 years).
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Fig. 57 Right scapula showing the epiphysis of the medial
border reduced to small segments. (No. 328, 38 years.)
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* ranging in years from 18 to 88 and concluded (p. .21) that the several
•piphyses unite at different a0s, "ý..finally producing an adult;iscap-
ula in every deoail by approximktely the 22nd: year of life'.." Two years* Jlater, Stevenson, working with a sample of 110pairs from ages 15 to 28,

- . concluded (p. 70) that, "The date of union for these (epiphyees) varies
in different individuals between the nineteenth and twenty-second years."

We will now add our observations for comparison.

3. .piphyses for the Acromion,. Inferior Angle and Medial Border.

Table 39 summarizes •the 4kstages of epiphyseal maturation for the 3
epiphyses under consideration. With the exception of 6 cases in which the
acrdmial epiphysis was united on one side but not on the other, significant
differences in stages of maturation between right and left scapulae were
not found. Thus, side is disregarded inexis table.

TABA 39

4GE DISTRIBUTION OF STAGES OF EPIPHYSEAL UNION FOR THE ACR)MION,
INFERIOR ANGLE AND MEDIAL BORDER OF THE SCAPULA.

(in %)

Inferior Medial
Acromion Angle Border

Age No. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2" 3 4

17 10 50 - 10 O0 50 10 - - 40 60 - - 10 20
18 38 20 4 4 8 64 38 8 2 1240 46 10 81 0 26
19 51 10 2 2 1k 82 21 - 4 11 64 30 - 10 15 46
20 43 4 - 2 11 83 9 -- 4 87 7 5 5 13 70
21 37 .-. . 5 95 5 - 2 2 91 - 6 10 13 71
22 24 4 - - - 96 - - 4 - 96 - 4 4 4 88
23 26 - --- 100 -- - -100 - - - 100

Total 229

r rumu LU±Uo 37 It. 15 uw Atwtl V9V tU~uun 'n Cz;nGzrn.0 A.,J, *Lza.

epiphyses prior to the starting age of the present ser-ies (17 years) and
finishes in the 22nd ysar. The progross of union is irregular throughout
t.he age groups owing, perhaps, to the difficultier of observation mentioned.
Graves and Stevensonrt also noted this irregularity. However, In spite of
irregularity and rapidity of union, there is some evidence indicating a
sequence. Even though all three are completely fused at the same age, the
epiphyses for the acromion and inferior angle show concentrated activity in
the agog of 18 to 20 whereae the epipiqsis for the medial border demonstrates
a lag in progress that lasts through the age of 22.
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Infrequently tha acromial apiphysis fails to unite altogether.
Earlier reports of separate acromial bones by Symington (1900), Vallois .

(1932) and Gray (1942) give frequencies of occurrence of 6.2,- 2.?. and
3.3 percent respectively. This feature is represented in our series by
a single case in an individual 37 years of age (Fig.58). It is necessary
to be aware of this anomaly in order to avoid mistaking it for evidence
of immaturity.

4. Changes in Joint Surfaces

As already noted, the scapula presents 2 joint surfaces: a facet on
the acromion for articulation with the clavicle, and the glenoid fossa for
articulation with the head of the humerus. Normal wear to these surfaces
during the life span of the individual produces various changes, but main-
ly lipping of the joint margins (Fig. 59). Since lipping is often taken
into c.'-nsileration in estimating skeletal age, observations on its frequen-
ýq )Z ,hese sites are precented in Tabla 40.

TABLE 40

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF STAGES OF LIPPING FOR
THE CLAVICULAR FACET AND GLENOID FOSSA.

(in %)

Clay. Facet

Lipping Glenoid Lippi•g

Age No. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

17 1o 90 1 0 - - - 30 70 - - -
18 38 84 16 - - - 72 28 - - -
19 51 75 23 2 - - 44 54 2 - -
20 43 66 32 2 - - 46 54 - - -
21 37 55 40 5 - - 51 44 5 - -
22 24 55 41 4 - - 50 50 - - -

24-25 4 4 - - 3Z L7L1 - -
24-25 27 51 45 4 - - 55 41 4 - -
26-27 25 20 44 28 8 - 40 28 24 4 4
28-30 29 54 37 9 - - 41 43 16 - -
31-40 42 28 57 11 2 2 16 52 23 9 -
41-50 6 33 16 51 - - - 34 33 33 -

Total 358
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Fig. 58 Left scaPula showing failure of acromial
* ~epiphysis to unite. (No. 322, 37 years).
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Fig. 59 Left scapula showing lipping of the glenoid

margin. (No. 360, 32 yaars).
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S...As will be seen, beginning lpping is present in' both joints through-
out the series. In the glenoid foeasa this 'amounts to very little more
Lhan a slight angulation of a previously rounded margin. Although the
percentages in Table 40 are erratic (due in soe part to subjectivity of
obstevation), they show a general ibrease with avancing age. It should
be noted also that 2nd-degree lipping does not begin .. z t' te A'ASn.
and high frequencies of this stage do not appear until the middle 20's.
We can conclude therefore, that lipping of the scapular joints progresses
too slowly to be of much help in age identification imeept as it may sub-
stantiate or support other ageing criteria.

5.

Since the epiphyses for the caracoid proess and glenoid.zargiW
usually unite before the beginning age of our series, ýtages of union
were recorded only for the acromion, inferior angle and medial border.
Though the epiphysis for the edlW border lags in the early twarties,
fusion for all three is completed by the 23rd year.

The occurrence of lipping on the aeromfll facet and Slemid fossa
carnot be used for other than eupportive age evidence*
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CHAPTER VIII , .

STERNUM

1. Introduction

Morphologically the sternum is the most variable bone in the body.
According to Ashley (1956), a very definite relationship exists between
the shape of the adult sternum and the number and arrangement of the ossi-
fication centers from which the bone develops. Most of this variation
involves the middle portion of the bone, the corpus 3terni; the form of
the superior portion, the manubrirni sterni, is much more constant; that of
the inferior portion, the xiphoid process, is inconstant (it has been large-
ly disregarded in the present study). At the beginning age of the Army

series (17-18 years) the sternum usually consists of a manubrium and a
still-subdivided corpus sterni (with as many as three parts and sometimes
with tracts of other previously separate parts).

The joint between the manubrium and the corpus sterni, kiiown as the
manubriogladiolar or superior intersternal joint, is, of coarse, unpaired(although the second pair of ribs are attached here). Otherwise there are

,,,�_ A �• jir Joints formed by the clavicles and the first 7 ribs. Al-
though there are thus 17 joint areas providing age indications, orn! 5
(one unpaired, 4 paired) have been utilized in the present study. Tthe
observed paired joints are the sternoclevicular and the first, third and
fourth chondrosternals. In addition, the so-called interarticular groove
between the sternoclavicular and first chondrosternal joints on each side
was observed. Each feature was rated on the usial scale of 0-4. These
readings were supplemented with a photograph of the whole sternum (usually
only the anterior surface) and by a cast of one lateral side of the manu-
brium (both sides were cast when they were asymmetrical, and sometimes a

caet mT !A-d c~4 --- ~ -4i~d rf- +,AA enny-vin Rternij.

Attention is called to the fact that the superior intersternal joint
and the paired first chondrosternal joints are usually synchondrodial in
type: that is, they lack joint cavities, cartilage being joined directly to
bone. The paired sternoclavicular and other chondrosternal joints are diar-
throdial, having well-defined Joiit cavities. It is noteworthy also that
(Stewart 1954, p. 521) "on each side the joints for the clavicle and first
rib, which differ in type (see above), are contiguous, whereas the joint
for the second rib is located at the junction of the anubrium. and vorpus
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and hence in close relationship with the superior intersternal joint (again[ 2 joints of differnt ,tpe. in jauxtipsition ".

2. Historical Remarks.

In IM9O Thomas Dwight, Professor of Anatomy at Harvard University,
investigated the sternum from the. identification standpoint. He concluded
that, "The sternum is of little value as an index of age" (p. 532). Per-
haps because of this discouraging report, no one else seems to have studied
age changes in the st.crnum until 1.954, when Stewart published his prelimin-
ary report on "Metamoi khosis of the joints of the sternum in relation to
age chakiges in other bones." The latter study was undertaken to explore
the possibility of including the sternum in the present work or the remains
of American soldiers. In order to evaluate the findings on the soldiers,
the summary of the 1954 findings, which was stated in very tentative terms,
is quoted here:

. U2 t2 the time the proximals epphysis of the humerus
isuniti u to7-18? years).

Component elements of the corpus sterlit ate btill
identifiable, although those in the inferior two-thirds
may have fused. Joint surfaces here and in the manu-
brium are rounded, dimpled or billowed, and exhibit a
matte-like surface texture.

2. Coincident with, and somewhat followinE, the union
ofthe Droximal epiphysis of the humerus (about 19-20?
years).

Epiphyseal plates can be found in all stages of union
on the clavicular facets. At the end of this period epiphy-
seal plates are .beginning to unite on the rib facets, or
failing the formation of plates, the articular surfaces are
beginning to glaze, over. Also, in most cases, the superior
eler.tnt of the corpus is fusing with the element next below.

3. Coincident with the union of the epiphyses for the
iliac crest and ischi,-l ramus (about 20-2=?years),

The eminence marking the boundary between the arti(.-
ular areas of the clavicle and first rib gives way to a
sharp transverse ridge. The last step in the formation of
"this ridge is the filling-in of a ventral interarticular
notch. At this time the facets for the third ribs are
usually divided by a transverse cleft, the last remaining
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sign of the recent fudion of the superior element of the
corpus.

4. Coincident with and ima.ediately following union of
the epiphyeis at the sternal end of the clavicle (about,
20-30? years).

Raised rim is formed around the articular areas of
the first and second ribs and those of the superior inter-
sternal joint. By this time the superior intersternal
joint has broadened so that the articular surfaces are
rectangular. Facets for first ribs become slightly more
poroua. Clefts 4n facets for third ribs are being bridged
across ventrally and dorsally.

5. Just before or coincident with the awearance of
arthritis in the vertebrae (about 35 years).

Hypertrophic bone spurs appear around the margins of
the facets for the first ribs, particularly ventrally and
dorsally and more above than below. rhe other rib facets
develop spurs much more slowly. Also,'there may be pro-
gressive, disorderly break-down of tne joint surfaces.

3. Fusion of primary elements

As pointed out in the introduction, the corpus sterni at 17 years

of age usually is still in two or more pan+ts. Thereafter the fuision
which has taken place in the lowermost segments moves upwards to bring
about the incorporation ýAf the r Paining segments. Table 41 shows the
progress of fusion between the second and third segzenta (at the level
of the attachment of the fourth ribs)* during the interval from 17 to
25 years. The distinction between recent (stage 3) and, complete (stags
4) fusion is often difficult to determine. In general, stage 4 was
assumed to have been reached when no cleft remained at the bottom of the
costal notch, or wi.-n such a cleft, although present, was bridged over
and otherwise looked mature. Evidence of immaturity often is more vis-
lbJLe posterioriy than anteriorly. '17 -turxi % LG o,•-W ... a i.

the next highest level. As will be seen from the table, 72.7% of the 17-
18 year group had reached the third and fourth stages of fusion. Not'
until 23 years were 100% of cases in these stages. In view of this sit-
uation perhaps an equally significant finding is that nonunion at this
level may exist up to the age of 22. Figure 61 shows an example of such
nonunicn at this age.

Fusion of the primary elements of the corpus at the next highest
level, that is, between the first and second segments (level of attach-
ment of the third ribs) follows a later and slower course. Table 42

*The segments, like the ribs, are numbered from above downward.
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TABLE 41

•' PROMSS OF FUSION BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD SEGMEnTS OF THE CORPUS
"" STERNI (AT LEVEL OF ATTACHMENT OF FOUkTH RIBS).

No. of No Beginning Active Recent Complete
Age Cases Fusion Fusion Fusion Fusion Fusion

17-18 44 .1 9M1 68.2 4.5
19 42 i:1.9 - 4.8 69.0 14.3
20 36 5.6 - - 55.6 38.9
21 37 8.1 2.7 2.7 48.6 37.8
22 22 4.5 - - 45.4 50.0
23 24 - - - 50.0 50.0
24-25 24 - - - 8.3 91.7

TABLE 42

PROGPQ1MS OF FUSION BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND SE(G4ENTS OF THE CORPUS
STERNI (AT LEVEL OF ATTACHmENT OF THIRD RIM,), (in %)

No. of No Beginning Active Recent Complete
Age Cases Fusion Fusion Fusion Fusion Fuaion

17-18 46 45.6 2.2 13.0 34.8 4.3
19 43 27.9 - 13.9 51.2 7.0
20 38 13.2 5.3 7.9 52.6 21.0
21 38 13.2 - 7.9 52.6 26.3
22 23 8.7 - 4.3 56.5 30o4
23 24 16.7 - - 58.3 25.0
24-25 24 - 4.2 41.7 54.2
26-27 25 12.0 - 36.0 52.0
28-30 29 3.4 - - 37.9 58.6

17 to 30 years. Fusion here makes the corpus sterni one piece of bone. As
will be seen from this table, the combined stages of recent and complete
fusion has been reached in 39.1% of the cases by 17-18 years. Thereafter
the percentage rises but does not reach 100%, because unlike in the pre-
ceding table there is evidence in Table 42 of persistence of nonunion in
a few cases, Figure 62 shows such a case persisting to the age of 27
years. On the other hand, some of these cases of nonunion at the level
of attachment of the third ribs are to be accounted for by the presence
"of an anomaly in which the segment that would -ioiwaa."'y f-use wit and form
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Fig. 60 Anterior and posterior 'view~s of the corpus sterLi. in
case No. 386 (unidentified) showing that union of the

top segment may be delayed posteriorly.

the uppermost part of the corpUL instead fuses with the bottom of the
manubrium., thus producing an unusually long manubrium. Examples of such
anomaly are shown in Figure 63. Except for anomalous cases which can
orten be Identified because of signs of advanced maturation elsewhere "Lr

the bone, it would seem that nonunion is absent after 22 yearr of age.
On the other hand, attention is called to the fact that signs Indicative

Normally the joint between the manubrium. and corpus sterni, the so-

called superior intmrsternal joint, does not fuse. However," in the pre-
ceding paragraph it has been pointed out that the manubriian sometimes
captures the uppermost segment of the corpus. Also, occasionally therm
is fusion between the manubrium and the corptus as a whole. Trotter
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Fig. 61 An example of delayed union of the sements of
the corpun ateomi. (No. 83, 22 yeare.)
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Fig. 62 Example of delayed union of the top segment of the
corpas sterni. (No. 420, 27 years).
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Fig. 63 Examples of extra long nanubria in wh,.ch it appears that
the segment that normally fuses with and forms the uppermost paA--
of the corpus instead h&a fused with the bottom of the manubriumz.

(Left: No. 413, 28 years; Right: No. 109, 30 years).
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Fig. 64 Signs of recent union (stage 3) of the first and second
segments of the corpus stern! in an individuel 25-28 years of age.

(No. 424, PCW, exact date of death uncertain).
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* (1934) found that such fusion occurred in 5.7% of cases up to the age
of 30 and in 10.3% of cases betwsen 30 and 60. Thus the correlation

* " with age is very low. As will be seen from Table 43, our total series
yields a frequency of 5.2% of such fusions. According to this table
also a thickening of the joint surface, usually with a breakdown of the

"* surface (Fig. 65, middlo, occurs in 13% of cases. In none of these, of
course, is the joint fused. However, since most fuased superior inter-
sternal joints are thickened (Fig. 66), it would seem likely that thick-
ening and surface breakdown are preliminary stages of fusion at this
level. We feel that when no thickening can be detected in a fused sup-
erior intersternal joint, the manubrium could have bean of the anomalous

type described earlier. Joint thickening does not seem to occur at
other segmental levels (Fig. 65, right).

TABLE 43

THICOM-NING AND FUSION OF SUPERIOR INTERSTERNAL JOINT BY AGE
(in %)

Age No. of No Joint thickened but
Cases Fusion not fused Fusion

17-18 52 90.4 9.6 -
19 46 84.8 13.0 2.2
20 44 86.4 9.1 4.5
21 38 84. 2 10.5 5.3
22 23 82.6 17.4 -
23 24 66.7 25.0 8.3
24-25 26 76.9 7.7 15.4
26-27 25 88.0 4.0 8.0
28-30 30 80.0 6.7 13.3
31-40 43 62.q 32.6 4.6
41-50 6 66.7 33.3

Unknown 72 8

Means 81.8 13.0 5.2

TOTAL 429

4. The Clavicular Notch

As pointed out by Stew'irt in 1954, an incompletely attached epiphy-
sis sometimes is to be seen on the surface where the clavicle articulates
(Fig. 67). This epiphysis may be so thin and scale-like that its presence
is not readily detected. ,lso, since this feature is seen infrequently3
the possibility exists th;ait, like the epiphysis on the medial end of the
clavicle, it may be greatly reduced in size or may not develop at ill in
some cases. Be this as it nay, before epiphyseal union or its equivalent,
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Fig. 65 Casts of the left side of 3 manubria showing variations at
the level of the costal I notch. Left and middle: Normal and thick-
ened superior intersternal joints, respectively. Right: A manubriu'm
with a captive upper segment of the corpus but no thickening at the
level of fusion. (Nos. 445, 81 and 413, respectively, all 28 years).

the surface is somewhat irregular, being dimpled or billewed, but seldom
quite as much so as most other such surfaces (Fig. 68). Thus, in scoring
the notch, any suggestion of billowing was rated as stage 1, and a visible
epiphysis was rated as stale.2. Originally an effort was made to distin-

guah So at~agea 3~ and 4 iktnat is, neariy and completely mature notches),.
but it was soon realized that these stages are not distinguishable and any
opinion thereon is based on a knowledge of maturation events in other po.rts
of the skeleton.

Table 44 shows the progress of maturation, as thus defined, in the
clavic':lar notch 'from 17 to 23 years. It should be borne in mind that
these results represent scorings made over a period of aeveral months
without aniy opportunity for reassessment. If the specimens9 had been
available for review, it is possible that more individuals might have
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Fig. 66 Three cases of 8ynostosis between the manubrium and the
body of the sternum showing different degrees of Joint thickening.
(Left: No. 314, 21 years; Middle: Not 396, wi~identified; Right:
No. 3161, 39 years).
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Fig. 67 Exampl,% of 3.rgý `Pi Physes attached. to cvca
notches of manubrfiirn. In thids case al,,o. the rnanubrhium is extra

lon~g and like those show,,n in Fig. 63. 1(No. 2, 19 years).
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Fig. 68 Cast of the right side of the manubri~u
.- (No. 317, 18 years) showing the clavicular notch

in the billowed stage prior to opiphyseal union.
The billowing in this case is more prominent than
usual.

been judged to be in the stage prior to epiphyseal union. Nevertholess,
it seems likely that the date of the union of this epiphysis centers a-
round 19 years. This opinion -' supported by four other cases which have
remained urn~dentified but which show itages of skeletal maturation com-
parable to those found in the 19-20 year group. Since the presonce of an
epiphysis was noted in such a si.all number of cases (and it was looked
for specifically), it appears to bave rather little utiliiy in age iden-
tification. Examples of clavicular notches with epiphyses preseat are
shown in Figure 69.

TABT.R L).

PTES OF MATURATION OF THE CLAVICULAR NOTCH
(in %)

SurfaceNo. of Epiphysis Epiphysis Essantialiy
Age Cases Ununited Uniting Mature

57 ... -.18 35 2.8 5.7 91.4
19 43 - 9.3 90.7
20 42 - 4.8 95.2
21 36 - 2.8 97.2
22 19 - 5.3 94.7
23 23 - - 100.0
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5. Costal I Notch

As pointed out in the intro-
duetion, the first ribs join the
sternum through cartilaginous ex-
tensions (synchondroses) which
ire contiguous with the diarthro-
dIal clavicular attaclusntz. As
a result of this difference in
joint structure the typical cos-
tal I notch, when mature, displays
a roughened and porous surface,
whereas the clavicular notch has a
smooth and compact surface. Occa-

sionally, however, the surface of
the costal I notch, especially in
its superior part, displays a tex-
ture indistinguishable from that of
the clavicular notch (Fig. 70).
Presumably this altered suwface
represents an extension downward
from the clavicular aotch of the
diarthrodial joint otructure. In
anomalous cases of this sort~mat-,
urational changes are obscured
and seldom can be intorpnted.
Also, the porous surfaces of typ-
ical costal I notches, especially
before they are fully mature, are
vulnerable to weathering, with
consequent loss of maturational
dLtail. In the present series, as
Table 45 shows, anomalous and
weathered costel I notchss are
present and are the reason for1eliminating a high pei-centage of

Fig. 69 Casts of tht. superior

surface of L manubria showing
epiphyses nearly united in the
clavicular notches. (Top to
bottom: No. 320, 19 years; No.
207, 21 years; No. 430, 19 years;
No. 195, 18 years).
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Fig. 70 Casts of the left side of 4 manubria and one manubrium
fused with the corpus. The 4 separate manubria are extra long and
have costal I notches resembling in text-are the clairicular notches.
Note the absenca of joint thickanIng in the case where the manubrium,
is fused with the corpus. (Upper left: No. 22, 21 years; upper
middle: No. 428, 33 years; right: No. 176, 25 years; ,)wnr Th1'+'
No, 172, 20 years; lower middle: No. 332, JL '
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TABE 45

DISTRIBUTION OF USABLE AND UNUSABLE COSTAL I NOTCHES BY AGE

Notch Anomalous Usable Spec.
No.of Manubrium Notch One Both

Age Cases Missing Damaged Side Sides No.

17-18 55 10 18 4 1 26 4.
19 53 9 i1 1 2 28 52.8
20 45 4 12 3 4 25 5-.1
21 39 3 9 3 3 24 6Q.5
22 25 6 2 - - 17 68.0
23 27 3 7 2 2 15 56
24-25 28 1 2 3 7 18
26-27 25 - 2 7 1 22 88.0
28-30 29 1 2 3 1 25 86.2
31-40 43 - - 4 4 39 Q0.7

Totals 375 8(10.1Z) 68(18.1 30(IA) 26(L2) 243

specimens from analysis. In addition, the manubrium was not recovered in
some cases. It is important to note, therefore, that after approximately
4 years of burial in Korea, and in spite of careful disinterment, the cos-
tal I notch is fully utilizable for age identification in only about half
the cases around 17-19 years of age, and in about two-thirds of the caaes
between 20-25 years of age. Given different buri"l conditions the state
of preservation might, of course, be worse or it might be much better.

As in the case of the clavicular nctch, the original observations on
costal I r-tch were judged to have been Influenced by knowledge of other
maturational featuren. Since, however, a cast had been made of one side of
the manubrium in each case, new observations were made on the casts without
reference to the findings on the rest of the skeleton. The following state-
ments are based mainly• on these new observation.

An essential part of the maturation and resultant differentiation of
the clavicular and costal I notches is the obliteration of the anterior,
or ventral, interartiul.ar groov (Stewart, 1954, p. 525). It i3 clear in
a number of cases tý-at the medial portion of this groove is filled in by
an extension of the epi-hysis for the clavicular notch ( Tig. 71',. How other-

wise the groove iq filled in is rarely clear, but certzinly mosý cases reach
maturity without a trace of the groove. Yet in a small percen'tage of cases
the anterior supcerior border of the costal I notch may appear to be defect-
Ave wt,1l after the first half of the third decade. Such defects in older



age groups probably do not represent a persistence of the interarticular
groove, but rather an Irregularity of ossification. Often the border
between the two notches is the sito of one or =ore 8eparate ossific ele-
ments which may or may not unite with the manubrium. Union seems to be
indicated when the border between the two notches is unusually prominent;
nonunion is indicated vhen the riual sharp border is replaced by one or
more facets (Fig. 72). Thus, alt'lough it seems likely that the last
traces of the interarticular groove disappear by 22-23 years, it becomes
necessary to base this judgment on the appearance of the costal I notch
as a whole.

Fig. 71 Casts of left side of 4 manubria showing -uccecsive stages of
the filling in of the interarticular groove, seen here at the upper left
margin of the costal I notch (Left to right: Wo. 74, 21 years; No. 23,4,
24 years; No. 187, 26 years; and No. 78, 28 yearr).

S.............. ,:w •uuvuzs disappearitig, the concavity of
the costal I notch is also undergoing changes. Hert the matte-like, bil-
lowed surface so typicCI u'- t> u e
and yet more porous. Stewart (1954, p. 524) noted th, presence at this
stage of plaques of bone and judged them to be epirhy'ses. In the prec-nt
series oray the best-preserved specimens--that is, tWr ones listed in the
laat column of Table 45--could be expected to shc'ew this feature. Examin-
ation of the casts of these specimens revealed 39 with plaques between
the ages of 18 and 24. Tho highest incidence was between j.9 and 21 years.
In view of the fact that these 39 cases represent only a Aittl over 25%
ef the spec1imns examined, it is apparent that this feature by itself is
of little utility for age identification.
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Fig. 72 Top row: Casts of 3 m1~ubjria showing costal I notches
with a faceted area in the upper portion. (Left: No. 124, 18
yyiAr; middle: Noý, 321, 20 years; right: No. ^439, 21 years).

Bottom row: Casts of 3 manubria showing ossific nodulis
attaching or attached to the facets. The addition of this ele-
mont Increases the prominence of the angle between the cl~avicular
and costal I notch~s. (Left: No. 106, 22 years; middle: No. 3,
20 years; right: No. 90, 22 years).

Note the middle cast in each row is of the right side; all
others are oiC the left side.
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Returning now to the costal I notch as a whole, the signs of imma-
turity include remnants of the interarticular groove, a billowed and
matte-like surface, the presence of plaques._ resembling.epiphyses, and
the absence of sharp margine mnd prominent angles. Ideally, one would
like to analyze these featurea in somewhat the same way as we have done
for the face of the pubic symphyr.is. However, in view of the difficulties
alrealy stated, and the fact thp.t all of the features occupy a relativell
small area, such an analysis h•.s not seemed feasible. Instead, after ar-
ranging the casts of the manubria by age from 17 to 26 years and studying

the costal I notch of each carefully,, one of us (T.D.S.) undertook to sep-
arate them into three groups: 1) those obviously immature (Fig. 73, top
row); 2) those with traces of immaturity (Fig. 73, middle row); and 3)
those with no easily recognizable signs of immaturity (Fig. 73, bottom ro.
Table 46 shaww the results of this sortirg. Here* it will be seen that
obviously immature costal I notch. ^. from about 85% at
the beginning of our series (17-18 years) and disappear after age 23, be-
coming scarce indeed after 21; that less obviously immature notches are
already present at 17-18 (15.4%) and increase to age 20, then decrease
tr-cu'wh ?he next 5 years, disappearing thereafter; and also that seeming-
ly mature notches begin to appear about age 21 and reach 1OO% at 26.

TABLE 46
PROGRSS IN MATURATION OF THE COSTAL I NOTCH

(BASED ON CASTS OF ONE SIDE OF THE MANUBRIUM)
(in %)

Usable
Cases Obviously Suggestive of Not Evidently

Age (No.) Immature Immaturity Iriiature

17 5 100.0 -

18 21 81.0 19.0 -

19 28 57.1 42.8

21 24 33.3 37.5 29.2
22 17 17.6 47.0 35,3
23 15 13.3 33.3 53.3
24 9 - 55.6 44.4
25 9 11.1 88.9
26 13 1- 00.0

Since the costal I notches shown in Figure 73 were selected to demon-
strate the range of variation at ,->.ch age. and since the signs of irnmatur-
Ity in this joint surface di'r . ith age, the result is essentially a
maturational progression from one row to the next; in other words, the
last npecimen in the firsIt row is at about the same stage of maturation as
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71g. 73 Selection of mariubria from ages 17 to 25 showing: (top
.row) obvrious izmaturity, (middle row) less obviouo inrnaturity, and
(bottomi rc;l Dis Jonta1.',y crVt jiw-.7 top, and bottom

, (.nd middlo row In threo Irntances) ropesent exturem"
f hr-m. (Top vow;: Moi 96, 31J7, 320, and 311; middle

-M. 3,71r, and '321; bottoii row- No,. 212, 220 and 41



73 on.nUd (Top row: Non. 203, 22';', and 26; middle row:
~ l,15, 231 vd L) 1 bo tto n r c:DI or, 19 0, 3 30, 13, 3 7



the first specimen in the second row, and likewise the last specimen in
the second row resembles the first specimen in the third row. Besides
showing the great amount of variation in the costal I notch, Figure 73
makes it clear that experience is required to interpret the signs of immu-
turity here.

After 25 years, when all signs of.billowing are gone from the surfact.
of the costal I notch, the main noteworthy change is the development of
exotoses along the mirgins.* These exotoses are in addition to the attach-
ment of ossicles at the upper extremity as already described, and as illuz-
trated in Figure 72. Although the upper extremity of the notch is mainly
involved in both processes, quite commonly a characteristic small spur
develops at the inferior extremity (Fig. 74). Although these marginal
exotoses are not nitcgether limited to the ages beyond 25, they probably
represent ossification of the costal cartilage. Two extreme cases of such
ossification, in which the whole external surface of the cartilage has
turned to bone, are shown in Figure 75. Even in these extreme cases a
joint was maintained between the first rib and the manubrium, but the pos-
ition of the joint differed, being at the costal end of the cartilage in
one case and at the sternal end in the other. Obviously, as the margins of
the ccstal I notch become prominent the enclosed surface assumes a more
concave appearance.

At the time the original observations were made, Dr. Stf .,.-t thought
that in general the feature described in the preceding paragr~pa would
show steady progression with age and thus might prove useful for ageing
purposes. Therefore he graded subjectively all cases on the usual scale
of 0-4, differentiating as far as pozibJl tLe exotoses and the fused ossi-
cles at the superior extremity. Cn reviewing Lhe results, only case 216,
shown at the left side of Figure 75, qualifies for grade 4 (case 360, shown
in the middle of Figure 75, is not nearly as iipressive without the ribs).
A true grade 3 also appears to be rare (case 239, shown at the right side
of Figure 75 is neare-9t; case 9, shown in Figure 74 also was given this
rating).

Table 47 shows that the expected general trend is present, but that
th"%c i # not ff4-i~r+.Iv uimiform to be of real use for'

ageing purposes. Fromn the oractical standpoint it appears that slight
exostoses (grade 1) occur on the margins of the notch at all ages between
21 and 50, but that larger exostoses (grades 2-4) are unusual before the
age of 30

"On the record card this observation was included in th- catcgory
"arthritis." This uateporization was more a mirtter of convenience
than an indic't.ion of assigned significance.
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Fig. 74 Front view of' the left side of a sklected group of manubria
betwoen the ages of 25 and 36. Note that t e outline of the costal I
notch becomes distorted by extensione from the margins, particularly
at the superior -ýxtremity, but also to a lieser extent at the inter-
ior extremity. Theao extensions are ossifieations of the exterior of
the costal. cartilage and result in the surface of the notch becoming
more and more c.oncave. (Right to left, uppe4 row: No. 426, 25 years;
No. 450, 30 years; No. 336, 30 years. Lower row: No. 442, '31 years;
No. 9, 32 years; No. 354, 36 years.)
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Fig. 75 The most extreme cases observed of ossification of the first
Costal cartilages. Note that in the middle specimen (age 32) the
ribs% have captured the ossified cartilages, whereas in the specimen
on the left (age 3P•) the manubrium has captured the cartilages, The
sprcms a' the right (age 29) shows less ossification of the cart-
ilage (dtage 3 vs. stag S-)o Synosto.I" between the corpuin and the
xiphoid ir alo present in the two poecimens on the left. (Left to
r~ght. No•,°: 216, 360, 239).



TABLE 47

EXOTOSES ALONG THE MARGINS OF THE COSTAL I NOTCH, BY SIZE
AND ACCORDING TO AGE

(in %)

No. of cases No Exostoses Present
Age Observed _/ Exotoses Slight(i) Medium(2) Moderate(3) LargJ(4)

21-23 73 94.5 5.5 - - -

24-25 25 8o.o 20.0 - - -

26-27 25 68.0 28.0 4.0 - -

28-30 26 38.5 42.3 15.4 3.8 -

31-35 28 25.0 53.6 14.3 7.1 -

36-40 15 13.3 40:0. 26.7 13.3 :6.7
41-50 5 - 40.0 20.0 40.0 -

i/ Cases not recorded: 18 in 21-23 age group, 3 in 24-25 age group,
3 in 28-30 age group, 1 in 41-50 age group.

6. Summary

A comparison is now in order between the present findings and the
tentative findings of Stewart (1954), quoted at the beginning of this chap-
ter, which are base4 on i,,aterial2 from archeological sources in North America.

1. Fusion of the component elements of the corpus sterni was
observed to be essentially complete in most cases by 22-23 years, al-
though rarely the uppermost segment was found still separate as late as
27 years. Signs of recent union not infrequently were observed to per-
sist in the depths of the costal III and IV notches throughout the third
decade. Stewart suggested that signs of recent union could persist to
30 years, but he was inclined to give a slightly earlier age for the
main stage of segmentl fusion.

2. In a cor siderable number of sterna the manubrium appeared to
have captured the uppermost segment of the corpus. In some of these
cases the related costal notches also had an anomalous character. This
is a factor complicating the statistics on segmental fusion which Stewart
did not take into account.

3. The epiphyseal plate for the surface of the clavicular notch,
although seldom observable, was recorded as uniting between 11 and 22
years., with greatest activity at 19 years Stcwart suggested that this
event occurred at 19-20 years.
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4. No clear end point was discovered for the obliteration of th6
ventral interarticular groove, on account nf the varlible presence of
oesicles (or facets thereof) at the superior extremity of the costal I
notch. Judging from the maturation of this notch as a whole, a true
groove does not persist beyc<' 23 y-a•'s (Stewart estimated between 20
and 23 years).

5. The costal I notch was found to be damaged or anomalous, and
hence not usable for analysis, in a high percentage of cases (half of
the cases around 17-19 years, and two-thirds of the cases between 20 and
25 years). These figures, and especially the part due to anomalies; ;:r-
bably could not have been anticipated.

6. Plaquesa (epiphyses ?) were seen in the concavity of the costal
I notch in 39 cases between the ages of 18 and 24. The highest incidence
was between 19 and 21 years. Stewart placed this event at 19-20 years.

7. Obviously immature costal I notches were not found after 23
years. All signs of immaturity were Judged to have disappeared from th'i.
notch by 26 years. Stewart did not use this method of analysis.

8. Cases in which the C--tal T notch exhibited a slightly raised
rim were found at all ages betweer 21 and 50 years (Stewart suggested 20-
30 years), but cases with sizable spurs or exostoses were rarely seen be-
fore 30 (Stewart suggested about 35 years).

This comparison shows that Stewart came fairly close in his estimates
of age for maturational events in the sternum, but that he failed to detect
the extent of tho variability in this bone among different racial groups.*
So much variability in Whites is disappointing from the standpoint of age
identification and somewhat surprising. Thus the question arises whether
the sternum in modern Whites is more variable than in American Indians
and Fskimos.

*•- w-rt. i -. ..... F1 1 t at- l,,.1 fo.ý both American indians and Eskimo
coll',ti~nr for hl! 1]954 study.
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CHAPTER IX

SACRUM

1. Introduction

The sacrum is that section of the vertebral column which normally
fuses into a single bone and forms part of the pelvis. Usually the sacrum
consists of 5 segments, but it may have as few as 4 or as many as 6. At
the age of 17 the segments are still incompletely united and the epiphyses
for the top surface of S], the latev.al articular area and the lateral
edge, caudad of the articular area, have just begun to unite.

The only direct observations recorded for the sacrum were the states
of fusion of the joints between the centra of S'-2 and 52-3. These obser-
vations were supplemented by two photographs (the anterior surface, and
lateral articular area) which were used to confirm the observations and to
analyze the state of union of the marginal epiphyses.

2. Historical Remarks

The sacrum is another area of the skeleton where few studies exist
that are specifically related to patterns of ossification. Stevenson
(1924) does not include the sacrum in his study of epiphyseal maturation
and Flecker (1942) limits his observations to the appearance of ossifica-
tion centers. However, he refers to a study by Cleaves (1937) who analyzed
the auricular (articular) epiphyse6 in repeated stereoscopic roentgenograms
of 16 American boys ranging in age from 12 to 19 years. Though his sample
at ages 18 and 19 consisted of only 4 and 2 cases respectively, he con-
cluded that fusion of the auricular epnphysiq takes place in the majority
of bo,,'. at the age of 18.

The most generally used information on the development of the sacrum
comes from those sections on ossification in anatomy textbooks. The lack
of supporting research is reflected in the general disagreement among the
textbook writcr, on the age at which the elements of the sacrum are united.
For example, Cunningham'R snction on the ossification of the sacrum states
(p. 120) tha" " .. the epip'yses fuse with the bodies and the bodies fuse
to!gether from below upwards between 11 and 25", whereas Grey's Anatomy
claims (p. 109) that "...about the eighteenth y.ar the lowest segments be-
came unrted by bone, with the result that between the twenty-fifth and
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thirtieth years of life all the segments are united." On the basis of
these representative statements, it would seem that the state of our know-
ledge concerning sacral maturation leaves much to be desired, especially
as it is applied to problems of age identification.

3. Epiphyseal Union

Fig. 76 shows the earliest maturative stages of the sacrum encountered
in our series. It is evident here that at this age (17 years) the segments
are incompletely fused and the marginal epiphyses ununited or just beginning
to unite. This being the case, it is desirable to know the date of disap-
pearance of all such signs of immaturity. To this end we have not only
analyzed the direct observations on the union of S1-2 and S2-3 but have ex-
amined all photographs. Since we had anterior and lateral views to compare,
there is seldom any doubt about the status of union of any particular
epiphysis. The results are summarized in Tables 48 and 49.

TABLE 48

AGE DISTRIBUTION FOR STAGES OF UNION BETEN
THE SEGMENTS OF THE SACRUM

(in %)

S452- 2-3 31-2

Stages Stages Stages Stages
Age No. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

17-18 55 7 5 7 22 47 8 6 144 8 24 25 45 30 1 3 23 70 3
19 54 2 L 29 65 2 7 40 51 11 28 61 4 9 81 6
20 45 26 74 21 79 9 27 64 2 9 67 22
21 39 14 86 2 18 80 5 27 68 2 8 66 24
22 24 8 92 12 88 20 80 4 63 33
23 26 100 100 8 92 63 37
24 14 100 35 65
25 13 30 70
2A-27 • 55 ,

28-29 19 56 44
30-32 27 37 63
33+ 34 100

Total 373

As illustrated in Figs. 76 and 77 the lowermost sacral bodies unite
from below upwards. This order of union is further demonstrated in Table
48. Here. the S4-5 and S3-4 joints show completed union at the age of
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Fig. 77 Anterior surface of sacrum showing incorporation of
superior and inferior rings wi-th the intervertebi'al disks.

(No. 30,% 18 years).
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TABLE 49

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF STAGES OF UNION FOR
THE MARGINAL EPIPHYSES OF THE SACRUM.

(in %)

SI: Sup. Auricular
Edjphyseal Ring Lateral Joints Epiphyais

Stages Stages Stages
Age No'. 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 34

17 10 30 10 20 30 10 -. 20 30 50 - 20 50 20 10 -
i4 45 2 6 144 5 33 14 54 32 2 16 42 28 12
19 52 2 2 7 22 67 10 37 53 2 7 10 44 36
20 458 92 2971 2 4157
21 39 6 92 13 85 2 13 85
22 24 100 100 100

Total 215

23 Years with the former slightly in advance. By contrast, the S2-3
and Sl-.2 joints at this age are still in active stages of union; they
complete their maturation at 24 and 33 years respectively. However,
the progress of union for the S1-2 joint exhibits irregularity between
the ages of 26 and 30, or lust bef-re the joint becomes completely fused.
The explanation for this irregularity probably lies in the drawn-out pro-
cess of terminal ossification and the consequent difficulty in det'ermining
when maturation is complete. Sometimes when examining these cases of de-
layed union it was tempting to regard them as comparable to the so-called
"lapsed union" found in sutures (Todd and Lyon, 1924, p, 337). It was

that separate the segments. Where the space between the sacral elements
is small, ossification is more likely to be complete early (Fg. 78),
whereas widely separated segments will often exhibit incomplete ossifica-
tion in the form of medial. gapo (Fig, 79). Thus, a persistent gap at the
S1-2 level requires careful evaluation.

As will be recalled, we have followed the progress of union of the
superior and inierior rings of the presacral centra. In the sacrum, most
of these rings are incorporated wlh the intervertebral disks in the pro-
cess of ossification (Fig. 7'ý and only the one on the superior surface of
the first segnmnt fuses in tho same manner as its presacral counterparts. Re-
ferring to Tab]<h 49, the first column shows the maturalive progress of



Fig. 78 Anterior surface of sacrum showing completely united sepnents.
(No. 216, 38 yearo).
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Fig. 79 Anterior surface of united sacrum showing medial gap
between segmen~ts 1 and 2. (No. 16, 22 years).
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this ring and demonstrates its complete fusion by 22 years of age.

The sacrhsn fuses through the lateral processes as well as through
the centra. According to Table 49, the lateral joints are fully united
by the 22nd year, that is, just ahead of the lowermost centra. Note too
that last remnants of union occur as shallow grooves, usually at the
level of the 2nd and 3rd segments (Fig. 80).

TL epiphyses for the articular surface of the sacrum and for the
lateral edge, caudad to the articular area, varies in length according to
the number of segments involved. We have disregarded the subdivisions and
considered them as a single epiphysis. As seen in Table 49, the articular
epiphysis reaches complete union by the age of 22 years.

Beyond this age, we can only point out the general distinction be-
tween the appearance of the articular surfaces in young and old. Fig. 81,
leftj shows this surface in a 20 year old individual. Note the smooth and
rounded relief. Or the other hand, Fig. 81, right, shows the same surface
in a 33 year old individual. By this age the surface has become rough and
erroded with a sharp and irregular anterior margin. These changes are not
orderly enough to be useful in ageing.

4. Summary

The several elements comprising the sacrum begIn to fuse from bclow
upwards and along the sides. By 23 years ossification is complete except
often between the S1-2 centra, where a gap may persist until thn 32nd year.
This gap seems to represent a sort of "lapsed union" which may be related
to an extra wide intersegmental space.

The lateral joint surfaces of the sacrum also undergo gradual changes
ýut these are not very useful for ageing purposes.
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Fig. 81. Left lateral -idews of sacra showing auri~cular surfaceof young (left, No. 153, 20 years) and older (right, No. 418, 33years) individuals.
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. CHAPTER X

RIBS

1. Introduction

Uauaily there are 12 pair of ribs which articulate posteriorly
with the thoracic vertebrae. Epiphyses are located at the points of
articulation: namely, 1) on the head (single), and 2) on the tubercle
(often double) (Fig. 82).

No provision was made on the data shoot for recording stages of
epiphyseal union for the ribs but it was decided to make notes on the
epiphyses of the heads. The epiphyses for the tubercles were not re-
corded because of the difficulty of interpreting their status of union;
they ars amnng the smallest in the skeleton and their appearance is much
the sane before and after union.

Fig. 82 The 6th (left) and llth (right) right ribs showing location of
the epiphyses (head and tubercle). Note that the head epiphysis of the
11th rib ;• i( stage 1 of union as is the epiphysis of the tubrcle for
the 6th rib. (No. 2, 19 years).
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In each case the ribs were arranged in anatomical lorder so that
the serial number of each could be catily identl.fied (Fig. 83). Also,
each head epiphysis, on both right and left sides, was recorded simply
aA united or ununited.

2. Historical Remarks.

Most anatomy textbooks state simply that the epiphyses for the ribs
unite around 23 years of age. Stevenson (1924) records, in general and
not individually, observations on the union of the rib epiphyses. He con-
cludes (p. 73) that, "they are found to be united in all cases after the
twenty-second year." X-ray studies have contributed little if anything to
this subject. For example, Flecker (1942) limits -his discussion of the
ribs to two short paragraphs on the number of ribs present in fetuses. No
mention of the ribs is found in his final chronological suwsary.

Sincee studies of epiphyseal union have treated the ribs as a unit and
more or less ignored the progross of union in the individual ribs, we feel
there is a real need for further details on rib maturation.

3. Epiphyses of the Rib Heads.

Table 50 shows the percentages of cases with complete union for each
age group. Although both right and left sides were observed, no signifi-
cant difference in the progress of union for either side was found.

TABLE 50

RIB HEAD EPIPHYSES: AGE DISTRIBUTION OF
THE PERCENTAGE OF COMPLETE UNION

(Ribs)

Age No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

17 10i . . . . . . . . . . .
18 45 4V Z4 17 1515 ii 131; 15 2 44 2

19 52 41 30 25 19 17 17 11 13 15 21 30 36
20 45 64 55 52 46 46 31 28 28 31 38 53 60
21 37 78 73 70 64 67 64 54 51 62 67 73 78
22 25 96 92 86 80 84 84 72 72 80 86 92 92
23 27 96 96 96 92 92 92 92 92 92 96 96 96
24 14 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Total 255
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Fig. 83 Left ribs in anatomical order. Note that the head epiphysee
of the middle ribe are in stage 1 of union. (No. 390, 18 years).
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It is worthy of note that complete union has not occurred in any
of the 10 cases constituting the 17 year age group. However, since the
next age group shows percen.ages of union of as much as 40 percent, it is
likely that a larger 17 year sample would reveal some instances of complete
union.

It is interesting also that the ribs at both ends of the sequence
mature more rapidly than those in the middle (also seen in Fig. 83). The
epiphyses on the heads of tho 4th to 9th ribs are particularly slow to
unite. As has been ehown in Chapter VI, a similar pattern of maturation
characterizes the vertebrae. The ribs complete their maturation in the
23rd year.

The utility g : ..i..g c crion depends on the parts of the skel-
eton available. Though Stevenson questions thV value of rib epiphyses as
age indicai.ors, they can be heipLu! in cases where age identification must
rely on the ribs alone. However, since all rib epiphyses do not unite at
the sawe time, but in a demonstrated sequence, age estimates must be qual-
ified according to the particular ribs upon which the estimations are
based.

4. Summary

The present data point to a probable age of 17 years for first ap-
pearance of complete union of the head epiphyses and a definite age of 23
years for the stage when all ribs are mature in all casan. However,
ossification begins in the upper and lower ribs and slowly progresses
toward the middlo. Thus, the last ribs to become fully united are ribs
h to 9.
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CHAPT= XI

TOTAL PATT!,?RN OF SKELETAL MATURATION

In the foregoing chapters we have concentrated on individual events
in skeletal maturation without considering their interrelationship. It
has been generally believed, however, that lan estimation of age should
be based on the maturational status of as many events as possible. There-
fore, we need now to consider the total pattern of ossification as a pos-
sible tool for' purposes of age identification.

With this in mind, we have attempted to formulate a mathematical
expression of the major events in skeletal maturation that could, for ary
individual skeleton, be translated into a probable mean age.

The data were treated much the same as outlined in the section on the
* total pattern of suture closure, so that the maturationas stage for each

individual is represented by the sum of the scores for' +.1e over-all epiphy-
S . seal activity. Again, the standard scale of 0-4 was changed to 1-5. Also,

* since the total skeleton is not always available for epiphyseal scoring, we
have computed regression equations for three skeletal etgments as follows:

* Segment I. Sutures:

Spheno-frontal Lambdoid
Spheno-parietal Coronal
Spheno-temporal Sagittal
Squamous Metopic
Masto-occipital Basilar

Postcranial epiphyses

.._-• Tibia. Droximal
* Humerus, distal Tibia, distal

Humerus, medial epicondyle Fibula, proximal
Radius, proximal Fibula, distal
Radius, distal innominate, primary elements
Ulna, proximal Iliac crest
Fenrnr, head Ischial remus
Femur, gtr. trochanter Clavicle, medial
Femur, lsr. trochanter Vertebral cnýtra
Femur, distal Scapula, acromion
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Postcranial epiphyses: (cont'd)

Scapula, inferior angle Sacrum, S1 ring (sup.)
Sacrum, Sl-2 Joint Sacrum, lat. joints
Sacrum, S2-3 Joint Sacrum, auricular epiphysers
Sacrum, S3-4 Joint Ribs, 1-4 and 9-12
Sacrum, S4-5 Joint Ribs, 5-8

Segment II. Includes all postcranial epiphyses listed for Segment I.

Segment III. Postcranial epiphyses:

Humerus, proximal Femur, distal
Humerus, medial epicondyle Iliac crest
Radius, distal Clavicle, medial
Femur, head Sacrum, 3-4 joint

Sacrum, lateral joints

.Ycat.er diagrams, in which age is plotted against total maturation
scores for the three segments, are represented in Figures 84, 85 and 86.
As can be seen, the distribution indicates a curvilinear relationship but
for simplicity, two straight line regressions were derived to fit the dis-
crete segments of the curve. The age raage and predicted age for the total
scores in all three segments are shown in Table 51. The use of the two
straight line regressions leads to minor differences in the predicted age
columns fop SegentS II and III vlere the rAgressions are overlanned. "ow-
ever, the overlap is slight (ncet more than .19 of a year), and no signifi-
cance should be attributed to these differences in age prediction.

Table 51 has not been carried beyond the 25th year because, with thJ
exception of the metamorphosis oi ti, pubic symphysis, ossification is
essentially complete by that year. Those epiphysas that still show degrees
of non-union at 25 linger on for several years ard tenminate erratically.
Thera .is fii,Y.Ehn. nnnaidAration that our samoles for a&e groups above 25
years are too small to be representative. Thus, for information in the
older ages, we can do no more than refer the reader to the foregoing chap-

A..rs -o, uaAtuaona . events (for ae-mn Table 30 in Chapter Vters on indiv d a .....- A .. ...... ....] .. .. •

shows that the medial epiphyses of the clavicle are united in all cases by
the 31st yerr).

To ap'ply Table 51 to specific cases of age identification, we have
constructrd a scoring form (Figure 87) in which the maturational events
are arranged in the order of their appearance in chapters 1-10. When the
age of an unidentified skeleton is to be estimated, the observed btatus of
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TABLE 51

TOTAL MATURATIONAL SCORE FOR SKELETAL SE91ENTS I, 7i, AND III

SHOWING AGE RANGE AND PREDICTED AGE BASED ON TOI REGRESION.

OF SEGMENTAL SCORE3 AND AGE.*

SEGMENT I SEGMENT II SEGMENT III

**Observed PredicLod Observed Predicted Observed PredicteO

Score Age Range Age Score Age Range Age Score Age Range Age

90 17-19 17.96 '75 17-19 18.13 18 17-18 17.98

95 17-19 18.07 80 17-20 18.21 20 17-20 18.13
100 17-20 18.17 85 17-20 18.30 22 17-20 10.28

105 17-20 18.27 90 17-20 18.39 2i 17-21 18.43
110 17-20 18.38 95 17-20 18.48 26 17-20 !8•9

115 ±7-19 18.48 100 17-20 18o56 28 17-20 18.74
120 17-20 18.58 105 17-21 18.65 30 17-21 18.89
125 17-21 18.69 110 17-22 1874 32 17-22 19.04
130 18-22 18.79 115 17-21 18.83 34 17-22 19.19
13r 18-22 18.89 120 17-22 18.91 36 17-22 19.34
14C 18-22 19.00 125 17-21 19.00
145 18-21 19.10 130 17-23 19.09 38 18-23 19.15

5 0 18-23 19.21 40 18-24 20.27
1-5 3t-22 i8.81 42 18-25 21.39

155 18-21 19.09 140 18-23 19.73 44 19-25 22.52
160 18-23 19.86 145 18-24 20.65 46 19-25 23.64
165 18-24 20.63 150 18-24 21.57
170 18-25 21.40 155 19-25 22.49
175 18-25 22.17
180 20-25 22.93
185 20-25 23.70
190 21-25 24.47

*Age prediction equations: SEGMENT I
(Scores 90-150) Age = .0207 Score ; 16.1003
(Scores 155-190) Age = .1537 Score + 4.7311

SEGMENT II
(Scores 75-130) Age .0175 Score + 16.8140
(Scores 135-155) Age .1842 Score + 6.0598

SEGMENT III
(Scores 18-36) Age = .0758 Score + 16.6146

(Scores 38-46) Age - .561.7 Score + 2.1995

**Score intervals for Segments I, II, and 1II are in units 5, 5, and 2 respectively.

To calculate for icores between intervals, the appropriate prediction equations are
provided.
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Observed Score Rem

Sutures :*
Spheno-frontal
Spheno-parietal
Snleno-temporal --

""Masto-occipital --
"Lambdoid
Coronal
Sagittal
Metopic
Basilar

Postcranial Epiphyses .
Humerus, prox.
Humerus, dist.
Humerus, med. epicondyle
Radius, prox.

Radius, dist.
Ulna, prox.
Ulna, dist.
Femur, head
F-mur, gtr. troch.
Femur, lsr. troch. _ __ _ _

Femur, dist. ---
Tibia, prox.
Tibia, dist.
Fibula, prcx.
Fibula;, dist.

Innominate, prim. el.
Iliac crest
Ischia! ramus
Clavicle, mediai_
Vertebral centra
Scapula. acromion
Scapula, inf. angle
Sacrum, 1-2 joint
Sacrum, 2-3 joint
Sacrum, 3-4 joint
Sacrum, 4-5 joint
Sacrum, lat. joints
Sacr•im, auricular
Ribs. 1-4 and 9-12
Ribs, 5-8

Total Score Estimated Age

Pubic Symphysis:
Component I

Component II
Component III

Total Score Estimated Ag-

All event3 scored on scale of 1-5: 1 no closure; 2 = one quarter closed;
"3 = one half closed; 4 = three quiarters closed; 5 = complete closure.

*Sutures treated as complete units.

Fig. 87 Score sheet for the age identification of urnlown remains.
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each maturational event is entered on the form in the space provided.
When the form is completed, the scores are then added, and their sum can
be translated into 2 predicted ages by referring to Ghe regressed values
in Table 51. Thus, if an individual scors was found to be 120 for Segment
I, the individual case could be anywhere from 17-20 years, but has the
high probability of having the predicted age of 18.58 years. The age
prediction equations for each segment are footnoted to Table 46. Also, a
separate space has been provided on tha scoring form forT the purpose of
entering clarifying or additional information for individual events. In
inIterpreting such data, it may be necessary to refer to the more detailed
analyses in the preceding chapters before completing the analysis.

Obviously the three segments we have outlined do not cover all the
possible combinations of maturational events. Thue, to aid in the estima-
tion of age from skeletal remains that are too deficient in maturation
areas to fulfill the required number of events for any of the three seg-
ments, we have arranged the complicated data of epiphyseal a&.ivity in a
more subjective manner (Table 52). This has amounted to emphasizing the
cases showing mininmam and maximum maturation at all age levels. in other
words, we have Zubjectively selected -, few cases in each age group repre-
senting the 13ast and most mature individualn.

In Table 52, the selected extreme cases are ar-rangd chronologically
and in the order of -completion of the component maturational events. The
table thus clearly shows not only the order of maturational progression
from 17 tc 2.5 ye , iuL alco the extreme variability of skeletal matur-a-
tion for each age group. Inspection of the different age groups shows
individuals who are older, chronologically, but least mature, osteolog-
ically. The reverse is. also true. This chronological over-lap further
emphasizes the fact that the full range of variability for current popu-
lations must be known before reliable methods for estimating skeletal
age can be formulated.

.... r .... .. i2 Th1 5 ncludes SO eniohvses and 1 suture
(basilar) beginning with the first area to show complete union fov all
cases (distal end of humerus) and ending with the last epiphysis to unite j
in all cases (sacrum, S)-2 joint). As one follows an event across the
chart from left to right, the age at which maturation is reached is indi-
cated by the occurrence of stage 4 for all cases and the discontinuance
of scores from that age on.

*Since the basilar suture has proved itself a most reliable ageing crite-

rion, we have included it with the epiphyseal data in Table 52.
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"When the age of fragmentary remains is to be estimated, the observed
status (by the standard scoring method of 0-4) of as many maturational
events as poassihbe should be listed in an order similar to that shown in t -

Table 52. When tnese observations have been completed they may be com-
pared directly to the chronological list in Table 47 and, by noving the
prepar1ed !c.l'mn of observed scoree from one age to another, it can be re-
lated to the most applicable column of satfplc scores. Of course, the
reliability of this system depends largely on the number of observed events
that can be used. Ageing estimates based on single events mry bost be
analyzed by referring to the chapter of this paper which is concerned with
that particular event.

Inspection of the age ranges for the total scorc groups in Table 51
and for the selected extreme cases in Table 52 clearly shows the high va--
iability of skeletal maturation. For several years, around the end of the
second decade of life, many maturational events are occurring simultaneous-
ly in the indi-idual. Also, in each age grouplw3 are dealirg with cases of
retarded maturaticn cn the one hand and %1th cases of acceler~aed matul-ation
on the other. However, nothing has been said so far about the causes of
this variable rate of maturation. Todd (?935) and otners have emphasized
the effect on the growing individual of cultural factors centering mainly
in the fields of health and nutrition. They claim that retarded growth is
more common among f.he less-favored economic groups and accelerated growth
is characteristic J' the well-to-do classes. Our records do not include
data on social status, except as it may be reflected in race.

As we pointed out on page 20, the present sample includes 35 American
N• -roes. Of the 20 most retarded and 20 most accelerated cases in age
grMups 17-25, the retarded cases comprise 15 Caucasoids and 5 Negroids,
whireas the accelerated cases comprise 19 Caucasoids and 1 Negroid. The
re;arded Negroids are distributed as follows: 2 at 17-18, 1 at.20 and 2 at
25 years. Although 5 is not a large number, in this instance it represents
14.3 pevcent of the total Negroids in our series. By contrast, the 15 re-
tarded Caucasoids represent only 2.9 percent of the total Caucasoids in our
sample. On the other hand. the 1 accelerated Negroid and 19 accelerated
Caucasoids represent 2.8 and 5.6 percent of their respective samples. From
this meager evidence it would seem that cultural factors may have affected
the present sample, cr that genetic differences may cause retardation.

At the time our sample was assembled, all cases selected were unknowns.
Even though the presence of retarded individuals was suspected, due to var-
ious factors, we made no effort to eliminatc them. We feel that this pro-
cedure was justified, because in the actual work of age identification there
is no way of knowing the sociologi'al status of unknowns and hence any method
used to derive age estimates must include all possibilities.
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As P result of tne experience gained in constructing Tables 51 and
52, we are now able to distinguish ceitain critical areas, or those areas
that, if possible, should be observed first ao the best indicators of
skeletal age. !iy giving first attention to these critical areas, the
observer can make a rapid appraisal of the age status of the skeleton in
question and thus learn his subsequent course for final age analys~s.
Actually, Segment III (refer to tabulation, bcrinning of this chapter)
is comprised of 9 cf the most critical epiphyseso

We suggest that the innominate bone is the nmost critical ageing area
of the skeleton. The combination of pubic symphysis, iliac crast, ischial
tuberosity and ramus will immediately place the skeleton in its proper age
group. If the pubic symphysis, which is a good age indicator over much of
the life span, is damaged or missing, the remaining age areas of th.Z innom-
inate will give the observer a clue as to his next most reliaLvle source of
age information. For erample, if the iliac crest suggests an adolescent
age, then the basilar suture and thi epiphyses of the elbow can be turned
to for both clarification and support.ive evidence. On the other hand, if
the iliac crest exhibits the pattern uf a young adiflt, the epiphyses of the
shoulder, wrist and knee joints as well as the medial end of the clavicle
will help to establish an exact age estimate.
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CONCLUDING STATFhITENT

One of the principal conclusions emerging from the foregoing study
is that individual maturational features or e-enrs are highly variable in
the o.•oi '..• -. An epi.i~ysis, for instance, which is completely
closed in 100% oif thhc. population only after the 24th year, can have reached
this stage for the ma.jcrity of individuals several years earlier. It is
incorrect and misleading, therefore, to state cutegorically, as has been
done all too often in the past, that this epiphysis closes, let us say, at
21 years, or even at 20.5-21.5 years. We feel that the present documenta-
tion of full variability and the emphasis we have placed thereon is a step
forward in identification procedure.

We also point out that, although variability in individual maturation-
al features leads tc variability in the total pattern of maturation, it is
usually less, again in the chronological sense. Viewing an unknown indi-
vidual as a total skeleton, rather than bone by bone, it is possible thus
to estimate the age at death within narroder limits. We have seen that the
anthropologists who first examined the material on which this study is
based, and who judged the skeleton as a whole, succeeded in giving remark-
ably good estimates of age. Their errors, it is now clear, were due to
reliance on existing standards which do not allow for variability.

There is no denying the fact that a remarkable orderliness exists in
the progress of maturation; that in the case of the epiphyses, closure
takes place in a surprisingly uniform sequence, and especially when age is
disregarded. We have laid very little stress on this fact since it is al-
ready well established and is of secondary importance in age identification.
Nevertheless, the establishment of this principle was an important advance
in our knowledge of ageing..

The skeletons used in previous studies on ageing were derived mostly
frn-f di qqAtn+.1na rnnnm whi rh Arp thi renosiLtonries of the unclaimed dead of
our large cities. In many cases the individuals had died in hospitals of
lingering illnesses. But the fact that they were not claimed by families
carries implications of irregular living and low social status. Under the
circumstances it is understandable that the scientists studying age zhange"
in these skeletons were prone to be suspicious of the normality of indivi-
dual cases. Not infrequently, as we have pointed out, they eliminated
cases that varied widely from their concepts of normal maturation. However
it should be remembered that the goal of these investigators was the estab-
lishment of broad principles of maturation, not the collection of data for
application to problems of age identification. In retrospect we can see
clearly that variability is present in the skeletons which they studied,
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* 'but almost wholly disregarded in tho principles they enunciated.

"By contrast %ith the doubtful physical status of the dissecting-room
population which provided existing ageing standards, the military popula-
tion used in the present study can only be considered more typical and normal.
Soldiers are selected for physical fitness and trained for endurance; they
are well cared for, medically and nutritionally. Never before has there
been an opportunity to study ageing on such fine physical specimens.

'Here, then, the elimination of cases on account of variability in matura-
tion would amount to scientific dishonesty. One might even expect that
the variability encountered in the military sample is less than in the
unselected, less evenly healthy, general population.

No case has been eliminated from the present series on the basis of
,upposed abnormality. Moreover, we have included POW's who were subjected
to malnutrition for maty months. in some of these POW's, undoubtedly, the
malnutrition was accentuated by dysent.ery and other debilitating condi-
tions. Yet we feel that any resulting maturational disturbances are within
the limits of the general population. Certainly their iiclusion does not

•aporeciably detract from the validity of the res-lts obtained.

Our concern with tho problem of variability in maturation stems, of
coutrse, from the very natur-e of human identification. As a rule the iden-

* tification specialist has no way of knowing what was the racial, socio-
logical or health status of the individual he is dealing with. Any or all
of these factors could have affected (accelerated or retarded) the unknown's
rate of growth. All that the specialist can predict with safety is the age
range in which the observed complex of maturational features are known to
cour. If he attempts to place the individual in a particular spot in the
age range, he is only guessing. The present evidence of variability should
make the specialist more cautious.

Finally, we would point out that our insistence on chronological var-
iability -n ma+urativ, is .U.......;v "'---- -- frm4 -pre. 4 .ve samnle we
were privileged to study. Where. in one of the few comparable studies,
Stevenson (1924) had only 10 individuals (3 of them females) at the criti-
cal age of 18, we have 45; where he had only 6 at the age of 21, we have
39; and so on. Although it is distressing to consider the extent of the
loss of American youth implied in these feigurss, we are consoled in parý
by being able to perpetuate them in tha form of knowledge. At the same
time, we hope that our efforts will not discourage others from continuing
in this area of investigation. Certair2ly there is an- Ir.ediate n-ýe _
"additional research in the ycungar and older age groups.
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